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ASQUAWHJTHEFOSS
Her Tart ID an Interesting Po-

litical Bow in Michigan.

• FUNNY ALMOST A3 A COHSDT,

Eat forlorn Enoogh, Hvarthelei*, to B« of

InwrMt to ths Whole Ha'.ton.
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. d a faithful aergeiuit-at-
• was kept on guard to see (bat bs

as not kidnapped. Every day Kried-
imter WAS in bis seat and voted, but never
ft the building, about which th* He-
ublloani kept a guard. While this
legs was kept np tbe Btate WAS redls-
rlcted and other. Important legislation

was enacted, which the courts are now
asked to destroy.' After a wblle tbe
squaw wife pined for her rode home In
' • • north and went back, leaving the
,w to take its own course. Bbe bad
•an enough of civilization.
Mr. Uintrcame to Datrott a* a roung

Lwy-r. and, entering polities, was made
polloe Justloe. Tbe year when this

play of politic* w.ts on at tbe State
~ipltol be turned n p u i member of tbe

•LTi.lnruro. He presented a bill to the
irlslriture which became a law, giving

.cb Cuniimslonal district tbe power to,
as n district, elect iU Presidential elec-

If this law he good It makes the
:rata certain of six Presidential

electors. Hence the eouibatV> set this
>w aside. The Supreme Court Is no
•nger Democratic Tbe Republicans
acted a new m.m this year, And ns all
ich political questions are universally
>clii*d bl partbian bias, the Kepnbllc-

JB hope to set riil of Miner, Frleellander
ind his squaw wife all at the same time.
Tho Datloual character, however, of tbe

infest is what gives It its Inwnwt to

Tbe Republicans Insist tbat aU the

WIT" It not l"r the arave questions
Wliioii tr- tq. t>r .leci.iou this legal con-

'•..hiier law," "nil Ui« incidents crowded

Their point is that precedent
tier becomes a law when long

acquiesced in. Another, and what ay-
be tbe strongest one, Is Chat the

nth Amendment to the Coustltu-
iun makes the precedent so long In

iie law of the land. There are
amber of local side Issues and

points which affect State matters alone
hat ruay nffect the law ODD way or the

itcomo Is decidedly

ami H i r e jiifiite cr
nn'ni that every St
d. PI.lv 'lit. n-l-;.i In Kent now set in

h"1 Uiipltol. Dry
3ns are la this
lost remarkable

n to know ronoh

trrty Slate Leghl

!>.. .ik.ll c. ,,;.L.>M<,,I

I'r. «i.|.-iiiiiH electurs

Th> Incident* . which bring about thi
BiLUular »IKU- nf affairs are cnriouil.
wo*eu togetl.Br by th* pale fuce and the
Indian woman. The first act began long

e northern port of the State,
laiden thi i

rstd-
:••. , -in lie, an the story g ,
living by spoliation with them ai
following Cbetr ways. Many stro
men than himself had "jined drr
with an Indian maiden, and did
object to the association. As a
they fared well by the partnership. Th«
.!•! -k> ~,. !-'• always did IHT full shi

tbe work, . BOldl end
up in the gnme of proTiiiiug. Tben she
wan not expensive, A blanket, some
Kmidy calico now and then, and a fe»
beads, touched the limit of her wants,
and things moved along swimmingly.

Civilisation la sure to mar such a corn-

eroux iU light dawned upon Mr. Fried
luuder, and he drifted away from his rec
men friends into a lower couuty. In
due course of time he wedUed a lady of
his own color and joined bnnds with tbe
civ]li/..itmn about him, leaving th« In-
dian wife mid th* fruit* of their union on
tht. old liumlng sroundu, Where they
hHd been happy together. She did not

* murmur, and probnlily
have doim 10 had not I
pD||tics made it denlrable that *he ahonld
hpeuk noil HCI a new part.

llit-bisnQ two years ago went Dei
cratic for the flrat time in several year*.
Ths lioviTiior, all tbe State officers, thi
Supreme and the Lower House of tb
LeKl"lnt"r« tiung at the Democratic belt
as trupbies K"thered on the political
warpath. Bat the Senate was one Re
puliliuan, and here was a bar to all leg-
Mutlon calculated to change the Repub-
lican methotls. It was necewary to ha»t
oue sea^to maXe Democracr' supremo.
Aft lon^ aa ltn opponents could: keep tbeli
men in banil it could not be reached.
Them were many funny scene*surround-
iDg tbe br piny which kept both aide*
watchful and the Democrats hunting foi
a flaw In the Kapublican hedafl.

Fried lander now became1 the stai
actor. His position in tbe new com
uiunity where he anchored after leavino;
hU Indian borne bad reached to the dig-
nity of Senatorial aspirations. The Bgbt
between him and his Republican oppon
cat » u w tlnif that Frledtander COL-
ti-iiil the teat, when his rival was de-
clared elected, but tin coutest conld
be heard as long u tbe Kepublii
ghost of one vote Stood in the way. One
day the Democrats caught the Kepabll-
cauH napping, and while one of tbelr
men was absent the case was called np.
The S*.,at* w u now . Ue. Tbe Demo-
"iilit Lirut-llcivernor had the deciding
vote. Of i-ourae the Republican was
ou-ied, and Frirdlander anchored In tbe
M«U Talk about* scene] The Republi-
can csmp was full of acnes and red Hi

iaw and ber half breed
I now valuable, bhe was found

way tome, brought to

til* Ml

-:lty, and took _„
lured wife. 1 he new part was _ _ _
tioa to ihc w*raan of tbe reservation.
hlie, fared wrU at the hotel, bad a car.
rlatCK at ber ilixposal, and for a Urns en
Joy-I II.o win of civilisation tbat bac
vvvr Ijnxn a strauger to her. The atten
Uuua i,f those she waa to serve wen
'•••;, ;..;.!,> but she took them all with-
out a word and plavvd her part W*1L

Kibe was not brought to Lansing for
Pleasure, however, and after Certain
formalities of necessary hospitality wen
over yhe was called upon to act a role In
a gams which l.ai reached tb* limiU of
tb» nation in lu importance. Ttts fun
to DOW over and the (rave sod of a quser
byplay to politics is shown In a
scheme to get rid of FrUdlaod.r. Tb*
Indian wife had a warrant Ueavd for his

— for W^m, by w. ,
• ' - Democrats w,The

\

FOR AGED PRINTERS
dedicatory Exorcises at the

Childs-Droxel Home.

BIO DAT AT COLORADO SPRINGS.

Fnllj Fortj Tfaonund Feopls PraMnt
i t tho Oanmonj-

B Of I I for a

I, Hay 18.—Infor
aprlvate source (j

n from which the Prln
be

11KNT.

.i at Iha III

the
r been •re of which h

orily described.
The statemont Is credited to an lnti-

utte friend of the late Sir Moroll M»c-
teuzle that the amionnt throat Bpeclal-

hree days before bis death, paid a
nalona! visil to the Prince, having
hastily

ared
ich th»

• Fred-

a ami the Pri
igbt Indicate tho Biistcoc

.J hsd treated the late En
arick of Germany.

The physician was informed tbat the

.ffection of the throat and had been
casually treated for its relief, but It had
rrown so mu;b worse that it had beea
leemed but to secure tbe advice of tbe

,moun specialist. -
Sir Morell made » thorough examina-
on of his illustrious patient and ad-
LiuiRteretl temporary treatment, intend-
ig to follow op the case carefully and

T ' "rd stricken with bin
Ml illm

JOBSUTOWN, Pa., May 13.—Five train-
men employed in the Cambria Iron Com-
puny'* yards uked for an advance of

cations. When this request was made
they were asked by General Manager
Price II they held allegiance to their or-
ganizations, and wben they avowed that
they did they were promptly discharged
wltbout explanation. They belong to
the Brotherhood of Railroad Conductors,
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
ind the Brotherhood of Railroad Fire-
men. Their officials were promptly
lotffled by wire of the trouble. It the
Jambria Company refuses to yield,. a
prolonged straggle will begin that will
involve many more than tbe workmen tu
;he mills at this place.

Tried tat Ifreek a Train.
SILVER CMIK, N. V., May 13.— Fred

Hofur td years of age, of Bochester, It
under arrest here for attempting to
wreck the Lake Shore passenger train
Mo. 24. He was put off at Dan kirk and
*alked to the telegraph station, a con-
pis of miles wnt of Silver Creek, where
lie placed a conpllng pin and a broken
link OD tbe track in unco, a manner as
U> be likely to throw tha enftfne from
the track. The operator removed them
lust in time. Hofsr waa arrested while
lying uleep alongside the Lracic only a
ihort distance from where ha had placed

DbflirnctiotiH. His exonse was that
Id not know what he was doing.

_IKNA, May 13.—A great lumber raft,
carrying 100 men, women and children,
who lived on board during the trip down
the rtrer, w«Dt to piece* on •nags ue*r
lirody, In Uallcia, during a high wind.
All on board wer* thrown Into the river.
Sixty were drowned. The rest clung
to log* and board* from the raft until
help reached them from the •hore. Forty
uf the bodies have been recovered and
Imve been laid sidn by "W" <"» the river
bank. Scorwt of men >re out In boats
dragfrtnic tho r l w (or the other bodies.

POO'LHKLM** N. Y.. May l l - I * * ?
Monday Kmneis Sheldon, 81 years old,
. student at Eastman's Business College,
left his boardiug house In this clsj and
ia* n Jt been seen siuc*. The day before
he disappeared he told a friand that hi
waa In love with a Miss Nelson of Pougb

.pste, wnow father would not permll
Tt-its, and that he had made np his

mind to commit fields. Little heed
was paid to his remarks, bat his abwuce
tuu caused alarm.

A T r . i m . a s . , May 1 8 - T h . 88th
grand iDteraatlonal convention of the
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineers
la In s*»Ioa hen. Four hundred and
nine d«legatea to the Brotherhood and
300 dele«<ita» to the grand International
female ausillary are In attandano*. Th«
delegatM were welcomed to Oeorgls in •
sps*ob by Qov. Nortked and to i t l s a H
by lUr«r HamphilL

[ a n , N. H., W.T
paving catwrs at Webb1 _
lUrlbura, V. H , b**e atrnok from i f» -
[Mttiy with strikers at Qnlaoy and

'ygm. They are peaoaabla. Many
bat »ODM have left town.

OHanlC«uiin«

<•hlli.Dlbrnp1.tM B

Take Part.

Co LORJ

d cur omii>i<

Snustw, CoL, stay 1*.—
isand men and women, rep*

tin/ tbe Union printers and the
newspaper writers of more than half of

wealth of the Union as well
aa all the diversified business Interests
•f tbe Centennial State, assembled on a

broad plateau on tbe foothills of tbe
.ge yesterday and

participated ia the exercises that dedl-
sated the magnificent structure that ia
sneoforth to afford an asylum to tbe
red and tbe infirm of the typographical
aternlty.

The weather was In harmony with ths
day and event, and nothing seemed to
mar the programme that had been pre-
pared.

Booming of cannon greeted tbe dawn,
id the sun peeped down npon a city so
vishty decorated and with such ex-

latryland.
Early special trains brought thousands
visitors from Denver, Pueblo, Lead-

lie, Creede and other point*.
The event of the day was proceeded by

a parade, which formed on Pike's Peak
" laioDB with CoL L. C.

ID the first
.ranaX
Iviaioo i I tbe- '7PO-

jrapblcal unions of Denver, Pueblo,
breeds, Leadvllle. and Colorado Springs,
beaded by the Cowboy Band of Pueblo,
and the carpenters, stonecutlen, palnt-

plqniberB and other trades1 Unions.
i tbe second division the .Chaff.ee

Light Artitlerr acted as escort to air.
id .Mrs. Childs and party, and the State
id County officials with tbe visiting
ilegates of the National Editorial As-
•ciation and the Women members of the

Typographical Union were also la line.
Upon the arrival at tbe Bio Grande
;pol of Gov. Routt escorted by

Company A National Guards, the
order was glveu fur the ii- ul of the

Tbe aldewalk fror - L

Ant lent Hotel t e foot of the IU i

*yer by Bev Dr. James B. Gregg in-
irated the formal exercise* which

took place In tbe open air In front of the

Commencing at ten o'clock, addresses
>t welcome were delivered in behalf of

the State by Uov. John L. Routt, in be-
half of tbe citizens by Mayor Ira Q.
Spragne, mid for the business commu-
nity o( Colorado by Hon. H. G. Lunt,
President of tbe Chamber of Commerce.
The latter said, addressing Mr. Childs:

"We esteem it an honor to welcome
you to the consummation of this noble
charity upon the birthday of one whose
generosity knows no race or country.
We welcome you, not to a passing pleas-
ure, but to tbe foundation of a charity
whose beneficial, far reaching results
cannot be adequately foretold. The
Childft-Drexel Home for Union Printers
is no local undertaking confined to a
narrow section or favored few, but it is
as broad as the spirit of the nineteenth
century, and marks an epoch of gener-
ous devotion and true nobility. At the
gateway to oar mountain* it will stand,
a splendid monument to generosity and
affectionate consideration for tbe unfor-

of N.w Hampshire, who W H RTMtd
with prolonged appliinse. waa presented
and delivered the oration of the day.

Brief remarks followed from W. &
Cappelln, of UatuOeld, 0., president of
the National Editorial Association, sev-
eral hundred members of which organ-
ist-Ion wen massed aronnd the speak-

ers' stand, and with the pronouncing
Of tDfl •——"-"— •*- •— *•"

•apurfo*

ROSLIN, Wash., Msy 18.—Tbe under-
tone of popular feeling is one of general
oensare of tbe local company, and there
Is a decided disposition to hold it respon-
sible [or the death of th* 48 men who
are definitely known to have perished In
the accident at mine No. 1 of the North-
ern Pacific Coat Company at this place
Tuesday.

Report lias It that Alexander Bonald,
wbo up to two weeks ago was superin-
tendent of tbe company, resigned bis
position because he refused further to

took extra precautions to prevent
nee of jost such a n1ss.tt.wr as baa

It is said that three times daring the
past year he sent in his resignation
based on this complaint. During tbe
past two weeks Geonie Harrison, whose
work as leader of the rescuers has been

iperhnman. has been acting superin-
tendent pending the appointment of an-
.othar.

The slope In which the disaster oo-
irred waa a new one, being driven in

for the development of the mine. At in-
tervals of 800 feet along IU length,lerels
were run laterally from the main slope.
Main ways were being driven parallel to
the slope from different levels tn order
to establish a draft and prevent flro
damp. There waa ISO feet of this yet to

>mpleted when the explosion oc-
L
is now positively stated that the

State mine Inspector has not Inspected
the mine since the explosion occurred

aere six weeks ago. This annoonos-
irat has created considerable surprise
id excitement.
The mining company Is taking active
leaanrea to relieve the distress which
revaila to a large extent among the

_>mllies of tbe victims of the disaster.
Over -$600 worth of groceries has been
distributed from the company's store,

ber help as Is In the officials'
power has also been extended.

"ayor Miller has no theory as to the
« of tbe accident "That U Dot the
itlon," be sold. "We must help
B poor women and children, and
t do so at onoe. The men who were

killed had not worked on an average
of more than two days a week, and very
few, if any, bad anything laid b j for a
rainy day. " From reports received from
points throughout the State it Is evident
tbat tbe Mayor will receive Speedy re-

" for aid.

enthu
reply

h
:. Child*
of the a

Umax. Tha Immense gathering got
Lpon its feet and cheered and shouted

and yelled until the din was deafening.'
Wben tbe men had gotten th rough, the
woman had their turn and while their
voices rent the air they waved handker-
chiefs anil Bates and badges galore.

Visibly affected by tbe warmth and
sincerity ol tbe greeting, Mr. Child*
made his first speech since his departure
from the Quaker City. He said:

"1 am not unnaturally embarrassed In
addressing a company of such a dis-
tinguished and diversified representative
character. I ean not express the deep

option confers upon roe. I am
if impressed by tha generous
ot the chief magistrate of thi»

young, wealthy and vigorous common-
wraith, of the chief magistrate ot this
affluent and beautiful city, and of the
president of your Chamber of Commerce,
who have put aside the grave attain of
State and municipality and the exaction*
of business to give greeting to us who

from a long distance to assist

fort T-one '

established by and for the members of
tbat honorable craft whose intelligent
minds and skillful hands have dissemi-
nated human thoughts throughout tha
world. (Shouts of 'Good')

"Tbe Printers' Unions havs not only
spread the liglit of education and relig-
ion over this vast continent; they have
given to labor a higher dignity, broader
independence and all those qualities
which render It of greatest worth. From
boyhood I have been more or less inti-
mately associated with tbs members of
tbe printer*' craft, and knowing it so
long and well, I have naturally sym-
pathised witb it, and what little I have
been able to do to express ray respect,
admiration and affection for it, has hon-
ored me more In the doing of It than tbe
craft in the reception of It It In not the
printers who owe me gratitude, th. in-
debtedness Is mine. I regret tbat my
dear friend and associate, Mr. D n u l , Is
not here to-day In person to share with
me thefriendly warmth ot yonr*»n«roosj
grafting. For him who la hers In spirit
with me, whoM sympathy fur all that is
good and noble Is so great at well aa for
myself, I hsartlly, •arnsstly thank joo.
It is not our deserving, but your gener-
oeity, which hae wad* your wtlcoma so
Imprmsivs snd grateful."

There was s renewal of tae prsvion*

BOSTON, Hay la.—John & Barry, alias
Richards and William Mullen, alias
Sweeney, who wrre arrested in Charles-
town last Saturday for passing counter-
feit money, have been beld for trial at
the United States Circuit Court Jorj
term, May 16. Counsel for prisoners
asked that ball be placed at 15,000, bat
Commissioner Hallett objected, stating
hat be considered the os.pture of those
neu one of tbe most important arrests
.f handlers of counterfeit money aver

made In New England ami that their
work hnd been extensive enough to war-
rant a ball bond of 130,000. The bail
was finally fixed at *9,000 each.

Chin. Will N«t Act HnntflT.
A8RIHGTOV, Hay 18.—The Chinese

Minister has received two cablegrams
from his government since he Informed

' Prime Minister of the passage of the
lualon act. The lust one was re-

ceived yesterday and advised a further
consultation with the State Department
before any action ia taken by the Chi-
nese government in the matter. Tb*
Chinese government takes the stand that
the act Jost passed Is a law and not a
treaty, and tbat any government has
s right to enact laws, and therefore It

mst be tally investigated on all aides
before it it acted upoa.

>W Hour, »f M.rrl.d Ufa fl.t l.fl-.l B olb.
CISCIKWATI, May 13.—Leo Haag and
nna Kneborn have made a new record
.at distances even Chicago. Tuesday

they were married, the bride blushing
and groom nerroo*. They had known

ith«, they asld. Tbe

conpls called on Attorney Tafel
asked to be divorced. Each was willing

be plaintiff, and th« necessary papers
va just bean filed.

Units* U
, Hay ia—X contract

. . . . .. ited between tbe Reading,
the Haw York Central and Buffalo,
Rochester & PlUsbura; railroads, by
which the three systems are united over
tbe Beach Creek Railway for a general
interchange of traffic. Under tola ar-
rsnt-ement the* Buffalo, Bochester A
PltUbarg road undertakes to complete
Immediately anew Hue from Dubois to
Clearfleld, where a connection 1* mads
witb Beech Creek.

* * • • • of K*f'.rn«l
BOBTOK, Hay 18.—The anmoal iynodl-

cal meeting of tbe New York and Phila-
delphia synods of (be Reformed Episc

and other Pennsylvania point*. Newark
and other cities and towns In New Jer-
sey, and Wilmington, Del.

8.— Melville Laa-WA*nponW, May IS—Ms
don writes from Vancouver .__
Mr. Blalos and Lord Salisbury ham ar
ranged that neither Amaricen or Eng-
lish sailors sbonld goto ths Behrlag Sea,
maay teasels at Victoria have changed
their Bag* to tb . It*lUs, Spanish, Poc-
t n g w . —a cisjiMH fUf.

. _ P-., May I t - T f c .
leather trad* in this vkrttrlty U In a b«d

^ a ^ - t o d i . to tbe^mploys. «a*I
t w ZnmU -hut d e n oe <km lfttb 1

wiUbej tkiowm

PRISON FOR NUGENT
The Honorable Patrick Got Off

Very Easy.

SIX MONTHS AT HAHD LABOR.

He Plead Guilty to

Bj th« saetai

BnlB of U,r BMkuO,

LOHDON, Hay 13—At tb* North Lon-
don Sessions, the Bon. Patrick Oreville
Nugent, brother of Lord OrevilU, aad
Deputy Lieutenant of tbe Cocnty ot
Westmeath, Ireland, pleaded guilty to a

non assanU on Hiss Marion Price,
iharg* ef felonious assault not being

pressed.

hi» plea waa aooepted by the court,
Nugent was sententwd to six month'*

Imprisonment-at had labor.
The result of the case created a great

ensatlon, and lira. Nngeut is said to be
•rostrated by the social ruin which bar
.usbsnd's action has brought upon him.

Nugent was advised to plead guilty by
_iis counsel, Mr. Gill, tb* celebrated
lawyer, who bad ascertained, after care-
ful inquiry, tbat there m s no way of
impeaching the character or testimony
of MlM Price.

Tbe father of Hiss Pr!c«, a reapeetabie
and well-to-do business man, had been
greatly excited by the earlier attempt to
establish blackmail, and was determined
tbat Nugent sbonld be punished. In ad-
dition to Imprisonment Nugent was or-
dered to pay the costs of tbe plaintiff.

The assault occured In tbe compart-
ment of a railway carriage on the Lon-
don A Brighton railroad, on tbe evening
of Bank Boliday. Tbe complainant was
Miss Marion Price of Eckstein Road,
of Clapham Junction. She was not
present when Nugent waa first brought
up, bat evidence was given by th* rail-
road guard of the alarm eord being
pulled and of the prisoner being given
' ito custody.

Tbe complainant, at the Inquiry before
tbe magistrate, had described how Nu-
gent made bis first advances to hsr when
they were slone In the compartment on
the way up from Brighton on Easter
Monday.

She waa alone until tbe train reached
Hayward Heath. At tint station the
prisoner walked up tbe platform, and
seeing ber ta the compartment, got In.

Shortly after the train started. While
the train waa going through a tunnel,
he seised and kissed her, holding her so
tightly that she could not reach the con
duotor to pall It. He then offered bar
three frntnean to go to a hotel in Lon:ion
witb him. She refused, and he called
her a silt; fool.

Finally tbe prisoner let her go, and
she pulled tbe cord and the train stopped.
Mr. Nugent was then arrested.

Hiss Price produced in court the drexs
and bonnet she wore on toe occasion.
They were both in a dilapidated Condi-
tion, tbe result of thorough treatment
•he had received.

Tbe present Lord Orcvllle la Colonel
of the 9th Battalion of the Prince Con-
sort's Rifle Brigade, and is a grooai-in-
waitiog to th* Queen. He married a
daughter of tbe fourth Puke of Moo
troae. Tbe wife of the Honorable-Par i-ick,
just sentenced to jail, Is the heiress of a
wealthy Scotchman, Angtrstns Ogllvy of
Cove, In the county of Dumfries. They

h"h*O"agent £se recalls tbafc of CoL
Vale-ntine Baker, who on August 2.
1870, was sentenoed to pay a Una of
£600 and b* imprisoned on* year for an
tutsan It in a railway carriage on Miss
Dickensoo, a young lady of respectable
family. CoL Baker waa an intimate
associate of the Prince of Wales. After
his imprisonment he went to tbe East,
and won distinction in the service of
Turkey and of Bcrypt.

/eferrHd to
, for granting aa American regis-
the na-tmsblp China, "a foreign
t h i aged in freight

nage of about 5,000 tons," provided It
•hall be sh own that 00 per cut . of tbe
shares of tbe foreign corporation own-
ing said steamship were, on Jan. 1,
1SU0. and havs since remained, Ul* prop
•rty of eitiaena of the United States;
provided, further, tbat the company
Khali contract to build a vessel of equal
tonnage In an American shipyard,

Chirf«l Wltfc AbdMIIni a Tonn« QlrL
SAUTOCU, N. Y-, May 18.—William

Rusaell, a man forty Tsan of age, got
off tb* midnight train In company with
Sarah a Hall, a pretty 16-year-old girl.
H* was arreatad snd bald, caarge with
abducting th« girl from Oleas Fails.
She say. be brought ber to Saratoga to
marry ber and that bar parents are
witling.

xw TOM, Mar IS.—At the meeting
of Catholic olergy and laymen Is this
city It was decided to bold a Catholic
summer School at the Thousand Islands
in August. Tbe school will be beld un-
der the auspices of tbe Catholic JUDOSV-
Uooal Union, and will be similar ta IU

, to that held at Chautauqaa.

Enjoyable Days!
TEY RANDOLPH'S

Home-Mule

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

H West Front St , Fl»infieid, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to a l . Will be nnderworaea B?

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

Werespoctfullysolicit your patronage. Ad-
all ordora to P. O. Box MB.

ldenos, !i* Harrison St.. North rinin'ici.

Till! POPVLAK

Acme -:• Tailoring
Company

CLOTH CASSDIBRES -

Aid Vesting!

Perfect Pit
Or no sale. Kindly iMtprot their iistiHIU
mint before " * " " f your purchawe. It will
pay xou. ' * ^

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if Von Want First-ctasn Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs Trousers.' from f l np
Suita ~ from 9& ap

Spring Overeoata,
oys' and Children's Suits nt lowest wholesale price*, all at onr^retai! Btfltm

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET. I

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN,
t S N o x l t i jft.-u-«««.«. Successor to Barlcalcw A Dana.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

ID compliance wltli u On]ln»w»

jaRt poaecd by tlic Cfty Fudicn, .

Every Bicycle Moat M'
Equipped with Zanip and
Bell, under penalty of a
fao fine.

A large and completeassortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at • fe

T h e T l T h e d m e n ' s I S ! 1

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
PRODUCED

25c. per Pound.
United Tea & Coffee Growers'Association.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST-
Keeps a first-class Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drag* an J Hed elncs
ihat money can buy. His 2 JO Salve good for man and beast, U c box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 7.1c. per bottle. •.

««-»*. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

That tbe Imperial Draped Fbtned Paper PattBtss, wiUt Flat DupUeMea to Cat
Out by, are tbe Beat In tbe Worid,

0or F l« Pattern poawflset all tbe odvantages of ordiurv Bat p»Ueru sold.
In addition to this we gi?e yon graU§ a Flxmed and Draped Dealgn Wbicb Is a
perfect guide U> work by. For Mle by

Misses A . I_. e n d M. D. G O R S L I N E ,
H wwrt raowT tmmst. pLAiwrmapL H. J, : L^

HERMAN A. WEBER,

•20 liberty Street. Nov.U-lyr. (Cor. Second Stroot

NO. 4 3 WEST PWOrtT BTOBET.
A dinr^iturv«r«nshedwit)>(Htac1«a.orEood wine. Weal

GIOICB SBEUIES, SiUTBBKSS, CUffiTS, CHAMMGKK, BOUVHNIS, B i t

TSCK WI1XBJBT C
ROGERS'

SEA FQtyD MAKKET!

£!)c IDlmnficli) Courier. 
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ASQDAW1M THE FDSS 
rcr Part In au Inlcrostlng Po- 

litical Row In Michigan. 
TUNNY ALMOST AS A COMBDY. 
Eai eaiteoaEnoagh. ■■ to B. o( 11 iBH- to tit With ■ t'.toa 

Uub- 

- 1*. —A »qn*w sort a p<v w> rated - f«» lo of’ which may . country and change tin 
detail* nr«* te'!#* told by »ey. in tb« Supreme i 1.0 cue ran tell tbo rc- ,t l.lnafT of the Indian 

> actv The queer L.« lM« fMl ha* r, nod after many has tfn»«lly rencii- 
li.-re. where a speedy do- ri*l„n tn Bvw >*p wlt-fj Were It net fur I he srav# qu cations w i.'ii »re ill f »r decision this Irgnl eon- i..- ,i«. r whnt ' imply anown as tbs . i.rr law, ’ am! U* iueidsot* crowded • I-.lit it-would be hamoruua euouuh for a comedy without a tingle dull In.' Hut *h problem the aquaw ai t-dicr ju-'ic. created la of -uch nio- tu :it that tviry St*t« In the Union la dteplv Int* rr*:.--<l in the acone now set In l he t. urtroom of the St ile Capitol. Dry c ■ ■'ilutlonal pn p'sltlona are In thla reilev. i l»y a moat remarkable 

a te kn ’ much 
ue aerm* to have paid eery mi to the Miner law. *hou!J -t of the courts It will de- •aieuta that have been de- ny all the State* for Dorp nd by mi 
l^lgifelatnre. whenever 

Preni. fores and 
Init up • constant uncertainty »ntl breed- Inic no cud of controversy for itbs court to settle The incidents . which bring about this aliiitular state of affairs are curiously woven together by the pale fare and the Indiau woman. The Oral act began long ago in the northern port of the State, alien a du*ky maiden of the trail waa taken for Wife by a uain uaoied Freld- lamUr. He. a« the story gore, marie hi* living by association with them and in following thi-ir ways Many stronger men than bluiaelf had "jiued drives" with au Indian maiden, aad did not object to the association. A» a rule they fared well by the partnership. The dusky spouse always did her full share of the work, as well as boldlug her end up in the game of providing Then she waa not expensive, * blanket, some gaudy calico now and then, and a faw • d Lb u»*d _   Civilisation is sure lo mar such a com- munion. As settlements became num- erous its light dawned upon Mr. Fried- lander, and be drifted away from his red men friends into a lower eouuty. lo dne course of time he wedded a lady of hi- own color and joinod bands with the civilisation about him, leaving the In dial* wife and the fruits of their union ou the old buntiug «;roun<ta, where they bad been happy together She did not • murmur, and probably never would have done so had not the demon of politics made it desirable that she should speak and act a new part. Michigan two year* ago went Demo- cratic for the first time in several years. The Governor, all the Stale officers, the Supreme and the Lower House of the Legislature hung at the Democratic belt ea trophies gathered oo the political warpath. But lbs Senate waa ooa Ue publican, and bare was a bar (o all leg- islation calculated to change the Repub- lican methods. It waa nacesaary to have ons seaVto make Democracy supreme. As long aa lie oppoueula could keep their men in band it could not be reached There were many funny acmeasurroand- • by play which kept both aides 

lnuuity where he anchored after leaving his Indian home had reached to the dig- nity of Senatorial a-pirations. The fight between him and bis Republican oppon- ent waa so close that Frledlaader con- tested the seat when his rival was de- clared elected, but Uia contest could not be beard aa long aa tba Republican 

and a faithful kept oo guard to see that he »• not kidnapped. Every day Fried- indar waa In his ml aad voted, but never left the building, about which the Re- publicans kept a guard. While this slags was kept up the State waa redls- irictad and other Important legislation waa enacted, which the oourta are now asked to destroy After a while the sqnaw wife pined fdr bar rude home in the north aad went back, leaving the law to take Its own course. She had seen enough of civilisation Mr. Miner came w Detroit as a young lawyer, and, entering politics, was male a police justice. The year whan this play of politics waa ou at the 6late Capitol be turned up as-a member of tba Legislature. Hs presen tad a bill to the Legislator* which became a law, giving each Congressional district the power to, aa a district, elect lu Presidential elec- tors. If this law he good It makes the Democrat* certain of six Presidential si actors. Hence the combat V> set this law aside. The Supreme Court U no longer Democratic. The Republicans •darted a now mao this year, and as all -uch ]>olltlcal questions are universally decided by partUao bias, tba Republic- ans hope to get rid of Miner, Frledlandev and hi.-, squaw wife all at the same time. The national character, however, of the contest ie what gives It Its interest to outriders. The Republicans -Insist that aU the people of a Stale moat vote for all the electors. Tbalr point Is that pnoadsat lu the matter becomes a law when long acquiesced in Another, and what ap- pears to be the strongest one, la «bat the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitu- tion makes the precedent ao long In fores the law of the land. Thor* are any number of local side Issues and points which affect State matter* alone that may affect tbe law one way or the other, and ao the outcome la decidedly uncertain.   
armor* thuoat aii.mkst. 

Is tha Prior* of Wales a Tletlm of the 111- ■•** That Killed Esp»«' Frederick T Loxaw, May IS.—Information com- ing from a private source gives a some- what alarming aspect to tba Indisposi- tion from which the Prince of Wales la kaowD to be suffering, but the exact, nature of which has uever been satisfac- torily described. The eta lament la credited to ao inti- mate friend of tbs lata Sir Mnrell Mac- keuale that tbs smiosut throst special- ist. three days before hla death, paid a professional visit u» the Prtoce, having been hastily summoned to Marlborougu tlnuee for that purpose. Tbe Prince's symptom* were such thst 
incut similar to that for which dir Mor- til hail treated the law Kmpvror Fred- erick of Germany. physician was informed that the Prince had been troubled with a alight affection of th* throat and had been zaaualiy trswlrd for its relief, but It had grown so much worse that it bad beeu It*med b»»t to secure tbe advice of tbe [emoua specialist Bit Uorell made a thorough examine tlon of hie lllostrloua patient and ad raiaistersri temporary treatment. Intend- ing to follow up tbe case carefully and tyaWmatlcally, but he was almost lm mediately sfterwarJ stricken with his 

ispping. and whlW 

Of Ui* Republican was cbored In tbe The K-publt- ou-ted. and Fnrdlaoder •ret Talk about a seen    can camp was full of soenca and red fire was turn'd ou them alt. > be squaw and bar half breed chil- dren w rre now raluabla Sb* was found lu her far away borne, brought to this city, and took to the stags as an in- jured a I fa. 1 be new part was a revela- tion to the wamao of tha reservation, bi s fared well at the hotel, bad a car- r'»g* at her disposal, and for a Urns en- joyed the wsT. „f civilisation that had we» Wn a stranger to her. Tha atten- tions of those she was to serve ware Vvry funny, but ahs took them aU with- out a *onl aad played her part wall. bhe was not brought to Lansing for pleasure, however, and after cartels formalities of necessary hospitality wars over *he w« «*Ued upon U Ml • roU is a game which has reached tha limits of • b^Uon la It* Importune* Tas fna •ow ore, .ml tbe grave end of a a soar 
SZ2. 

Ur 8 taw House aa he kept will he aonid net 

B...ibarhood Men IMseherg'd. Jwivbtowi*. Pa.. May 18.—Five train- men employed tn the Cambria Iron Com- pany's yards asked for ao ad vanes of wages for ths members of tbclr orgaol- calion*. Whan this request was mails they were asked by Gooeral Manager Pries If they held allegiance to their or- ganisations, and when they avowed that they did they wars promptly discharged without explanation. Tiisy belong to ;h# Brotherhood of Railroad Conductors, the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen tod tbe Brotherhood of Railroad Fire- men. Tbalr official* were promptly lOtTQed by wire of the trouble If tba Jambris Company refuses to yield, a >rolonged struggle will begin that will avoir* many more than the workmen In .he mills at thla place. 
Triad te Wreck a Trala. 8ILVMCUM, N.Y., May 18-Frad rtofrr, 19 year* of eg*, of Rochester. U J*der arrest here tot attempting to wreck the Lake 8bore passenger train No 84. H* waa put ofP at Dunkirk and 

upllng pia sod • broken 
the track. Tha operator removed them |aat Id time. Hofer was arrested while ring a*l*ap alongside tbs track oaly a ibart distance from where ha bad placed tbe obstruction*. His excuse was that be did not know what ha waa doing. 

sixty Persons Drowned free* a lull Visa*a. May 18.—A great lumber raft, carrying 100 men, women aad ehlldreu, who lived on board during tha trip down tba river, went to p‘***» oo anags near Brody, in Galicia, during a high wind. Ail on board wars thrown Into th* Hear. Sixty were drowned. Tba rsa* clung to logs and boards from tbs raft until help reached them from tha a ho re Forty jf tbe bodies bare bran recovered and bare Wen laid side by aide on the rivsr l»Dk. 8cor« ol m> *« 001 10 b~U tfrocKln* ib, floor (or U>o ooo.r budlM. 

P„o,.».«r«A N. T„ Ibr 1»-Looi Hood.r Kronrio oooldoo. SI w old. ..todroiu EMtto.o'o »«■!.«• Col log-, left hi. boordlug oouoe lo Ulo cu, ud hoa not Iwoo ooeo olooo Th. dof bololo boihu|)pMnH h. told o frtood thot Oo . . ... . .11.. V.1.0.0 of Pnngh. , dloo Holooo of Pougb .her would not permit . • ■ .1. Li. was in lov* keeps is, who* i»»«" "«•* "«* r— hUvI.ita, sod thst W had made up bla mind to commit suicide. Little  waa paid to his remarks, but bis a has ooa has caused alarm. 
Ariam . Oa., May 18 -Tha Wth grand International convection of the Brotherhood, of Locomotive Engineer* is la aaesleo hers. Four hundred and ulna delegates to the Brotherhood aad taO dologotao to tko grood lolornotloool fomoli oollllorf oto lo ottondonoo. Th, 1 to Uoorgt. la a aad ha AUaaha 

w. H.. MOT II aoriag oottoro at Wrtb'o giaona gaaorr. MarUaim R. H . kaoo aUaak (ran oja .Mkr toll* otrlkaoa at Qalasr aad 

FOR AGED PRINTERS 
Dedicatory Exercise* at the 

Ckilda-Drexel Home. 
BIO DAT AT COLOHADO BPBIB03. 
Tollp Forty Thonraod P~^d. 

*1 the Oaremony- 

Ooloxado Bnuarm, OoL, May 11— Twenty thousand men and women, rep- resent log the Union printers aad tha newspaper writers of more than half of th* commonwealth of the Union aa wall aa all tha diversified business Interests of tbe Centennial State, assembled on a broad plateau oa tbe foothills of the Rocky Mountain rungs yesterday sod partlclpsted In the exercises that dedi- cated the magnificent structure that la heocvforth to affurd an asylum to the aged and the Infirm of the typographloal fraternity. Th* weather was tn harmony with tha day and event, and nothing aremad to •ar th* programme that had bseu pre- pared. booming of cannon greeted the dawn, id th* sun peeped down upon a city ao lavishly deourated and with each ex- Siitstu* taste aa U> make it a glimpse of Iryland. Early special train* brought thousands of visitors from Denver, I’uehlo, Lead- vllle. Creeds and other points. The event of the day wu proceeded by parade, waicb firmed on Bike's Faak (mu* in two divisions with CoL L C. Dana aa chief mamhaL * In the first division were th* typo- graphical unions of Denver, Pas bio, 

la the second division the .Chaffee Light Artillery acted aa escort to Mr. .nd Mrs. Childs and party, and tba State .nd County offlcKtls with the visiting delegates of tha National Editorial As- sociation aud the * omen members of tbs Typographical Union were also in llna. Upon th# arrival at th# Rio Grande depot of Gov. Koolt eaconod by Company A National Ouarda. the order was given for the head of the Th# sidewalk from the Antler* Hotel to th# fool of the hill were crowdod, aud the philanthropic publisher from lb# Quaker City received an ova- Ion from block to block. Prayer by Be* Dr. Jama* B. Gregg lo- ugurated th* formal exercise* which look place iu the open air in front of tba borne Commencing at ten o'clock, addressee of welcome were delivered In behalf of the Slate by Gov John L Routt, iu be- half of the citizens by Mayor Ira O. Sprague, and for tbe buetneu* commu- nity of Colorado by Hou. H. G. Luat, 
It an honor to welcome yon to tba consummation of thla noble charity upon th# birthday of oue whose generosity knows no race or country. 

Child* Drexel Home for Union Printers ia no local undertaking confined lo a narrow section or favored few, bat It is ss broad aa the spirit of ths nineteenth century, aud mark* an epoch of gener- ous devotion and true nobility. At th* gateway to our mountains It will *tand. a splendid monument to generosity and affectionate consideration for tbs nnfor- tunate." W ben Mr. Child* aros* to reply the enthusiasm of the assemblage reached a climax. Tha Immense gathering got upon Its fast and cheered and shouted and yelled until th* din waa deafening. When th# men had gottaa through, the 
chiefs and flags and badges gal Visibly affected by the warmth aud sincerity of th* greeting, Mr. Child* mad* hie first speech since hla departure from ths Quaker CHy. He said i "I am not unnaturally embarraaaed In addressing a company of such a dis- tinguished and diversified representative character. I can not express tba deep seas* of my appreciation of the honor ■nch a recaption confer* upon bm I am profoundly Impressed by the fsoerou* welcome of the chief magistrate of this, young, wealthy and vigorous com moo wealth, of th* ehiaf magistrate of thla affluent and bsautlfal city, aad of the president of yoar Chamber of Com meres, who havo put aside the grere affair* of Btstaaud municipality and the exactions of bnsinsaa to give greeting to oa who bava come from a long diataoo* to assist lo tbe dedication of this Horn*. "It waa forty-one years ago that tha International Typographical Union was established by and for th* member* of that hooorable craft whoa* intelligent mioda sod skillful hands have dissemi- nated human thoughts throughout tha world. (Sbouta of ‘flood1). •Th# Frietacs’Uuloos bav* not only spread th* light of education awl relig- ion ovor this vast continent; they have gives to Labor a higher dignity, broader Independence and all those qualities which render it of greatest worth. From boyhood l have been move or lea* inti- mately associated with the member# of tbe printers' craft, aad knowing It an Saad well, I have naturally eym- Isad with It. aad what little I have able to do to express my respect, admiration aad affection for it, has hon- ored me more la th* doing of It than tha craft lo tha recaption of h. It la not U* me gratitude, the la a I regret that mj Drug* la    _ . fcarewlth  th* friendly warmth of your generous greeting. For him who U hors la spirit with me, whoa* eympathy for all that la good and oobi* la a* great aa wall as far myself, I heartily, earnestly thank you. It is not our deserving, but your ~ 

th* National Editorii 

talned at luncheon by tha eUiaaoa' c 

Roatru, Wash., May 18.—The under- ma of popular feeling is oue of general insure of the local company, and there a decided disposition to bold It reapoa- alble for th* death of ths 48 men who nr* definitely known to have perished lo th* accident at mine No. I of the North- ern Pacific Coal Company at this place Tuesday. Report has It that Alexander Ronald, who up to two waska ago waa superin- tendent of th* company, resigned hla position because he refused further to accept the responsibility for th* safety of tha men under him unless (ha company took extra precautions to prevent tha occurrence of Just such a disaster as has occurred. It Is said that three times during th* past year ha aant In hla resignation 
work aa leader of ths resem superhuman, has been acting superin- tendent pending the appointment of an- other. Th* slop* In which the disaster oc- curred waa a new one, being driven In for the development of tbo min*. At In- tervals of 800 feet along Its length, levels war* run laterally from tha main slope. Mala ways were being driven parallel to ths slope from different level* In order 

.plated when th* explosion oc- curred. It is now positively elated that the Slate min* Inspector has not inspected the min* since th* explosion occurred 

taking active •T* tbe distress which prevails to a large extent among th* fa ml II** of the victim* of tba disaster. Over -**00 worth of grocer!*# has been distributed from th# company's store, and such other help aa is in tba officials' 
“■£. cans* of th# accldeuL 

killed bad not worked on an average of more than two day# a week, and very few, if afiy, bad anything laid hr for a rainy day." From reports received from points throughout the State It la evident that the Mayor will reoalv* speedy re- to hla appeal for aid. 
BoeToa, May IS.—John B. Berry, alias Richards and William Mullen, alias riwoeney, who were arrested lu Charles- town last Saturday for passing counter- feit mousy, have beau bald for trial at tha United States Circuit Court Jury term. May 18. Counsel for prisoner* asked that hull be placed at |A.0UQ, but Commissioner Hal let! objected, stating that he considered th* oapture of there men one of the moat important arrest* of handlers of counterfeit money aver made In New England aad that thalr work had beeu extensive enough to war- rant a bail bond of $20,000. Th# ball waa finally fixed at $9,000»aoh. 

Minister has received two cablegram* from hla government sloe* he Informed the Prim* Minister of the passage of tba Exclusion act. Th# last oo* waa re- ceived yesterday aud advised a further oousultattou with the State Department before any action is taken by th* Chi- nes* government lo the matter. Th# Chinas* government takes th* aland that th* act Just passed la a Uw and not a treaty, and that any government haa a right to enact laws, and therefore It must be fully lavretlgated ou all aid** before It La acted upon. 

 Kueborn have mad* that diatanoee even Chicago. Tuesday they were married, the bride blushing and groom nervous. They bad known oaah other six moatna, they re Id. Th# raremony was performed about ip. m At » o’clock the following morning the eon pi* called ou Attorney Tefal and naked to be divorced. Each was willing necessary paper* to be plaintiff, a have Just boon i 
PuuMirtiA, May 18- 

tha New York Casual and Buffalo, Rochester A Pittsburg railroads, by which tha three systems are united over the Beach Creak Railway for a general lutarchange of traffic. Under this ar- range meat tha* Buffalo, Rochester A Pittsburg road undertake# to complete immediately a a*w Hue * Clearfield, where with Beech Creek. 
Bottou, May 18.—The annual synod I ml meeting of the New York and Phila- delphia synods of th* Reformed Episco- pal Church,which Include New England, at M Lake's Church, la 

Wianwrwi, Mar IB.—Melville lam- don write* from Vancouver that alaae Mr. Blaine ami Lord foliebury hove ar- ru|M IkU Mlthar IMiW m br U.b ail Ion iMMpl. Oo hbftac 8m 
T5S 

PRISON FOR N06BKT 
Tho Honorable Patrick Got OH 

Very Easy. 
■IX M0XTB8 AT HAED LA BOX 
Ha Plead Gmfltj M 

Kim Frio. 

Los DOS, May IE—At th* North Lon- don Sessions, tha Hon. Patrick OreviU* Norent, brother of Lord Qrevllla, aad Deputy Lieutenant of the County of Westmeath, Ireland, pleaded guilty to a oomrnou assault on Mine Marion Prio*. tha charge of fa Ion I oue assault not being 
Thla plea waa aaoepted by th* ooort, and Nugent waa aenteaoad to six month's imprisonment at had labor. Tbe result of the case created a great aanaatlou, and Mrs. Nugent U said to be prostrated by th* social ruin which bar husband's action baa brought upon him. Nugent waa advised to plead guilty by his counsel. Mr. QUL the celebrated lawyer, who had aaoartalacd, after care fui Inquiry, (Mat there waa do impeaching th* character or * of Mies Price. The father of Mias Prio*. a and wall to-do business man, had bean greatly excited by the earlier attempt to establish blackmail, aad was determined that Nngent should be punished. Ia od " >o to Imprisonment Nugent wn# ar- id to pay th* costa of th* plaintiff. M assault oecared In «*• coapart- t of a railway earring* ©o th* Lon- don A Brighton railroad, on tba evening of Bank Holiday. Tbe complainant waa Miaa Marlon Price of Eckstein Bond, of Clapbam Junction. 8b# waa not present when Nugent was first brought op, but evidence waa given by the rail- road guard of tha alarm cord being palled and of tha prisoner being given into custody. Tbe oomplalnant, at tbe inquiry before the magistrate, bad described bow Nu- gent made hla first advano®* to her when they were aloae In th* comport meat on the way np from Brighton ou Easter Monday. Sb# waa alone until th# train reached Hayward Heath At that station the prisoner walked up tbe platform, aad seeing her in th# compartment, got In. Shortly after the train etsrted. White the train waa going through a tunnel, be reisod and kissed her. bolding her ao tightly that she oould not reach th# ooo- ductor to pull Ik Ha then offered bar three guineas to go to a hotel in London with him. 8h# refused, and h* called her a silly fool. Finally tbs prisoner let her go. aad she pulled the cord and tha trala stopped. Mr. Nt Ml Nagent was then arrested m Price produced in ooart the drt 

tlon, the result of the rough tree she had rocaived. The present Ix>rd Gruvtll* la Colonel of the 8th Battalion of tba Prince Con- sort's Rifle Brigade, aad la a groom-ln- *»siting to ths Quean. He married a daughter of the fourth Duka of Mon 

Core, In th# eosnty of Dumfries. They have oa* daughter. The Nugent ease recalls ttm* of 0*1 Valeo Mae Baker, who #o August 2. 1875. we# sentenced te pay a la* of A400 aad be hnprtoonad ou* year far on aaaault la a railway carriage on Mias Dlckaaaoo, a young lady of reap*stable family. CoL Baker waa an Intimate associate of the Prince of Wales After hla Imprison vio* of 

Waaxorwro*, May 18 —la the Senate Senator Hlacook off erred a bill, which was /eferred to the Comm 

> of about 5,000 too*,’’ provided l 
•hares of the foreign lag said steamship ware oo Jaa. 1, 1S00. and bare eteoe remained, tha prop •ttr of dllMU ol U» Uni Ml HUM; proThlml. fanfeu. IAnt in. oompoiij .Mil oo.lrMl u> balM . oooool ol aqu] tonal*. In oo AmnrMnn Mlpjnrd. 
   W. Y . tU, 11—WlllUm ■U. n mnn (ortj yomro ol fo. moo i. raldolfht ml. Ill epmpnny with > a IUI1. n r~UT lf-T—r-nu *lrL nriMlml ud bnid. onnxt wt# Xth. ntrl loom Ol—• FMU hraagbt Mr U BUOomU bnr ud thmt bar pnruu^nm 

Hi* Ton*. Hot Il-A»»»n of CnUnlla olarmr ud Urnmn dt. It wna MM tn knid n ( 
In Ansnnt. Th. acbool will bn bnld «n- du tba au.pleaa •( tba CntMUa Ido— tlonnl Volom, aad will ba atmllnr U IU plnn lo that bnld nt CbaaMoqu. 
Mr. O'.hh l.»»l m, O— «*■»■ Manun. Mar lA-Qoau Wan* ObrU- Unv b— owolarTad np— Horn. Horn* Orabb, tba wlla ol tba Unltni 8a—a. Ulnlaur, tba lnal«nU n( tba -Aar nd Mnrin LamUn. tor UdU. Tbta ardw ww looM la im Hr S-a Wn, 

It. j.. Hot It-HoMo* A • potutT — Ur-1 dnrln* tkn uanlnTrt. Imm U Mi In taunt M 
zsgSss&ss ,.uuy wtabu nyn— 

Laaana, UnfU -TM A—at nd A»- 
EMMaUHu Fau.lTtaUu Uta nnatl—«n tin tafd 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
HOBUHtd, 

ROOT BEER 
A good d nil j drink tor yoar 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prencrtptlon Drngglnt, 

tl Went Front SL, PlnlnBeid, N. 1. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Ipt-MUon u U. Will b« UBdarwoaaaa ... 

Cesspocln and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

a rtwpc—ruUr—licit ,wur patrim—a. An- 

TH1 roruun 
Acme Txiloriag 

sftiacr 

CLOTH CASSDlHtSS - 

U lUa Ka^TtwaU 
AKTimc cvma 

pay you. 
Acme Tailoring Co. 
’ NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Bay of the Manufacturer if You Want Flrat-claaa Goods 

At Unr Figure,. 
Look at These Prices. 
   (Tom #1 up  (mm SB ui 

Spring Overcoats, 
Boj-i- and Children'! 8olu id loweat wlioleenlo prtcen, nU at oor.retal] Meta 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. • 

NEW store- FRED. W. DUNN, 
IB North Avenue Sowouor to Bnrknlcw A Dona 

FINE GROCERIES. ' THREE BEE TEA. A 

In ooinpllnnce with an 
jam peneed by the CRy FnUiore, 

Every Bicycle Mast bo 
Equipped with I..imp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
gao fine. 

\ large and completeassortment cyf all Cycllor soodc can be found at ~ 
The ■Wheelmen’s Headquaxtersi *■ , : 

FINEST r 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
PRODUCED 

25c. per Pound. 

United Tea & Coffee Growers’Association. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST- 
Keeps a Ural that money i Wine Coca, 7»c. per bouie. 

<taa-'rr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
That tbe lm pertnl I>£pldi Out by, are the Beet te tbe World. Our Flat Pntlera paean ell the adraataeee of ortluerr dal pattern add In nddltloe to thla we gWn you gratia a Pinned and Draped Deelgn Which le e perfect guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M D. GORSLINE, rLAinnnm. ,.j. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE WWi 

M liberty BUeeL (Ooe. 
NO. 43 WEST WONT BTWffET. 

Adtnurlnee-ariaaMdertlhnMnltandftaMtna Wa ateo wtab to cmI Iha a iuado.P«ru..adtfc.nhilnluMll, «o — Vpadta taMTahy dadal Mac 
CHOICE SHUBS, OUSTS, fWMMSNES, B0K01MBS, ETC. 

- (nnunw. 
Aim, poorb and xtak. 

F. LINKS, saasE“— 
tfica: FI2STKSX GYBTKHB ftRlE At 

SEA FOODEmEKET! 
■jr""* 
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IN o. 1 Bin- FROST 9T*BET,

A SECOND FLOOR.

Emttndaltfu Pott OffUt a% itcend-<Iasi m

jtutMcrtptlon*. firr- dollum • >««r. Or fitly c.<
a month. Sinrle onplee, two cents. Ot
ered b 7 a t r l m , ten eents • week

FRIDAY, K A Y 13. 18«|.

Tfc« I l m T«t» W « Both S a w .

The first and socond teams of the

CrencenU League bowled .two game*

' last evening, bolli of which were

won by the flnt team. Tbe iurtiviilua

Korea are as follows:

FIB8T TEAM. SBOOKD TEAM-

Lyman 217 Vail 139

TeeL 137 W. Hallocfc. .136

TMers W teldy 155

Reed 130 J. Doane...

Van Winkle.... 159 Hayncs 145

Lyman 178 Vail 164

Teel 1*0 Hallock . . . .
TbierB 145 Lejdy 1*3
Reed. 110 J. D o a n e . . . . 1 4 2

Van Winkle. 169 Haynes
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"D»«ftat»ri of tbi Amaricaa Evolution.'

On Thursday, In Newark, was held the
third meeting or this society at Davis'
HoteL Many of the most prominent
women of the State were present The
regular business which called them to-
gether having been transacted, a most
delightful Inncbeon was served. Fol-
lowing the luncheon a paWoUc poem
was recited. Dr. Dayee addressed the
Daughters upon tbe subject of tbe
literature of tbe Revolutionary period.
Mrs. DeWiu Clinton Matlier, the Kegis-
trar, read a most excellent paper npon
the growta of the S d c i e t V i t s par-
pose and much matter | connected _with
New Jersey Revolutionary History.

At Kule Hall thii toning.

The great success "I ands Across tbe

Sea" will be presented. Local theatre-

goers will remember th i success of thin

sUrriag melodrama on tbe occasion of

its flnt visit to this cityj They will re-

member the crowded souse, the mag-

nificent sc«nic effects, the interesting

plot and the bright epkrklinK comedy

which went to mace it one of the best

productions ever stagtjd in this city.

The pHy Is strong and dramatic, and is

enriwMsbed with all its wealth of scenery

and calrtntn light effe«ts .used in It*

orlgssal production. Ill Is by far the

strangest play this city has seen this

TH> lowinro nuov.

A U r n AtMmdanc* at th. Opaalaf 0 M < at

DKaaDta TttUnUj—A Hat of tb. PUyeri.

The weather w u delightful yesterday

for the opening of the bowling season

between the DnneUen and -Middlesex

bowling teams.
The ground nsed was the private

green of President C. Schepflln, of tbe
Dnoellen Club. It Is known as one of
tbe finest constructed bowling greens
In the country. Three rinks were form-
ed, and tbe small white balls, at which
the bowls are played, having been
throwf, Lh# play began. Bchemtn Ston-
er and Stevens acted as "skips" for the
DuneUens, and Belts, Willis and Adams
for the Middlesex.

The play was exceptionally One, tbe
turf was like a billiard table, and the
ikill with which the bowte were played
was quite suggestive of the green cloth.
with experts handling tbe cues. Most
ol the playere being curlers of well'
known skill, considerable excitement
prevailed, and the game was keenly

itemed. The Middlesex Ulab won
by 58 to 53.

During the season a handsome silver
p, the gift of John Adams, of the
ew York Produce Exchange and a

member of tbe Dnneilen Club, will be
played for by all duly authorized bowl-
ing green clubs in the Unite<] States.
Mr. Young, of Jersey City, offerB a gold
medal and Mr. Smythe, the secretary
and treasurer of the Dune) ten Club, a

medal, for the members of their
own clnb making the best score during

Annexed is a list or tbe
players, together with the scores:

The two teams were made np as fol-
WH:

RINK ONE

Dnneilen.—C. Schepflin, Andrew
Love, o( Plaintleld; William Elliott, of
New York, aud Mayor Joseph E.
Haynes, of Newark.

Middlesex—John Adama, of Newark,
F. P. Hauler, or Duqellen; John
Fisher, of New Brunswick; and F. J.
Rich tors, of Perth Aml.oy.

JUNK TWO.

Donellen. —Thomas Stone, of New
fork; George Haynes, of Newark; Job

Young, of Jersey City.
Middlesex.—J. B. Belts, Dr. H. G.

Dnneilen.—James Stevens, James
M. Stevens, of Jersey City, and James
"mtth, of New York.

Middlesex.—H. Brewster Willis, of
N'ew Brunswick, Superintendent of
Public Schools in Middlesex county;
Sheriff Peter W. Ficks and Dr. William
E. Lindstedt, of New Brunswick.

Below ia the score:

Vnek at >«rta Stuck.

A broken axle on one of the gondola

cars attached to an east-bonod loaded

coal train caused a wreck near the

North Branch station about six o'clock

this morning. No one was injured but

nine gondolas were piled up and thrown

In a pronriseaona heap, scattering coal

along the tracks for fully one hundred

and fifty yards. A wrecking crew came

down from Hampton Junction, and most

of the morning was taken np In clear-

Ing tbe track. Travel was delayed for

several hoars.

Til* U Aa Off D*y fcr Dofi.
Dog catcher Prisby accompanied Cy-

press Commandery No. 8, Knights
Templar to Philadelphia this morning
and every good-Ior-npthing loafer d o |
In the Iowa Is aware of the fact. This
will account for the Increased number
of canines found wandering about tbe
streets to-day. Observing people say
It w u really enjoyable to see tbe <
tores wink their optics and wag their
tails In glee as they caught sight of the
silk dicer which adorned Frisby's head.

Paradlac la

Fourteen members of Cypress Com-
mandery, No. 6, Knights Templar, of
tola city, accompanied by the Metropo-
litan Fife and Dram corps, started for
Philadelphia tits morning to attend the
annual —iHim, of the Grand Com-
mander? la session there to-day. The
Knights presen ted a floe appearance on
U*e street. The railroad company by
rettodag the fare Indued many Plain-
field people to accompany the Knights.

lajana at tha ftttm A * » Work..

While engaged In polishing the sides

of a box at tbe Potter Press Works yes-

terday afternoon, Robert Kenney, a

lathe hand, had two of the fingera on

his right hand painfully injured. The

woonda were dressed by a local pbyai-

Svrfy StBta of Aflbtn • • B H N , TL
B u u , Vt,M*y ia—A letter recelrerl

_om J. B. Djer, national Mdrataty at
Granite Cut term' Union, mttj* tha report
that dealers in Monaon, Mllford, Mill-
•tooa Point, JuDnpoo, Fltawilllam and
H r h f l l had • I E W tbe suiter*' bill of

•i la f.rue. lUnatactnren hora tnka
took la th« rumor. One real estate

dealer h u reduced rent onft-h&lf, and
the building boom ta at a st*nd>tilL
1'tarM hundred atrlken have KOM. The

• u l m r Tr.u. l u u a .
S I M SIHO, N. Y., Mar la—Nicola

Treua, the Italian murderer, who waa
to h.T. died ia the electric chair, bat
whoa* aentenee waa commuted to life
Imprisonment, haa become h«palaaalj
buas*. He baa been taken to the new
Asylum for the Criminal Insane at M*t-

Dnnelleii
Middlesex

RINK TWO.

Dunellen ,
Middlesex. .'

Cemntr freeholder*.
At tbe regular monthly meeting ol

he old Somerset County Board of Free-
•olders, held on Tneaday, bills aggre-

gating 82,044.91 were ordered paid.
The appropriation for the year was

$70,000, and tbe expenditures «68,633,-
09, of which sum about §23,500 was for
bridges.

The new board met at 11 o'clock yes-
terday and organized. Jacob M. Vree-
and was elected Director and Arthi
P. riuLphois, Clerk.

I*at Wighl'i Bowling SCOT*.

Only two games were bowled on

alleys of C. Y H. I. last evening and

they were as follows:

Hughes. 135 Hardtne

White, 138 •<

-A small army of workmen are bus-
ily at work getting the Hotel Grenada
ready for tbe grand opening which takes

place tomorrow and tbe first meal will

be eaten by the guests of the hotel this

'ening.

Ta* Tatker of Uaay Illi.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It Is generally the
result of carelessness or indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of Brentford, Ont., writes:

"I had for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, bad taken a
great many different remedies, some of
which did me good Tor a time but only
for a time, then my trouble came back
worse than ever. I was Induced by a
Mend, whom BBAKDBSTH'B PILLS bad
benefited, to try them. Took two i
night for a week, then one every night
for about six weeks. Since that time I

> not experienced the slightest <
culty whatever, and my bowels more
regularly every day. I believe firmly
(hat for slaggiabneai of the bowels
and biliousness BKASDRRTH'H PILL» are
far superior to any other."

Ta* Dak* «f PbJaseU'i Otaadbtan,
Mamma, Mid On Duke of FtaloaeWi alHer,

wma (madrath or aa wealthy aa papal Did he
boraaeBdaairlagvaand to with decant

•ubjwrt I do*t oft™

MONTHS FOIt BATTIK A D A M

_ Y«*r, Hay 18.-Hs*tt. «——,
who was found guilty on last Vriday by
aJnfT »( kwpi.xg- » disorderly house, on
th* evidence ot Dr. Parkhnrst, w u SBH-
Wneed by Judg. Fltsg.rald In P.rt L of
Uw General Swalou to nine month* tn
tb« Penitentiary.

puMdl i«*d an aSMBTlt la which Hftttla
Adams recited thai «h« w u born in N*w-
burg forty Jtars ago of rwpwUbli
iwopla, bar father BSTUK ba«a m pollcs-
m » who died tn the dlKh«rB« of hi*
duty. At th. »gn*( 17 •hsuadawbat
•b* considered » fortoaat* marriage *"»
It tamsd ontillBarraUr. and atlsr muoh
abas* six ftMalnad a dWoroe.

8h« has maintained her motto, wboa*
only support •!» la. Blw wae utrn ooa-
Tlcted before, and •he ha. jir.n up tb«
IMH of the bonaa to Eaat 87*b atnetand
morad away b«r belonsloga.

Sha admitted In UM affldavtt that ah*
had * fair trial and that bar conrUtioa
waa i u.t. She had only one damtra—that
waa to le»T« tha elty and go w Naw
burr to lira with and oan for bar
mother, whoas death would probably
follow her daughter's conrlcilon.

Judge Fit«ger.ld utd In r.ply that
•he had been oooTictwl by o»,rwbolia-
lnK arldenoe, and that the only rasaon
ha did not «l»e her the fall penalty pre-
ecrlbed by Uw waa baeawa tb» Jury had

bridge <
Tenn., May 18.—Tha new

r the lllerieUppi bare w u
-pened at noon with elaborate oaremon-
tea. Senator Vourbeaa of Indiana de-
livered the oration. There w«» parade*
of varloos aocelttee during the day and
an Illuminated tradea diepUy la th .
evening. The length of the bridge and
ite approaches la three miles. Th*
•truotnre la a oanttlever with Ova ipana,

• m t over $3,000,000.

m w i o r THE DAY.

Lieut William N. CbamWleln, a
sromlnent member of the G. A. E-, Is
daad at Mancheetex, N. H.

Beporta from along tbe Mlwlwlppi are
i the effect that the waters are .till rift-

Ing, but the levees are still holding oat.
The appeal of Fanning, the New York

murderer now awaiting execution tn
Sing Sing, will be heard by GOT. Flower
to-day.

M Blbot, Minister of Foreign Affairs
[or France, haa formally beeu invited

att*nd the International Silver Con-

It it now eatlmatad that 338,000 bush-
el* of coal were loet by the collision be-
twean ateamer* and ooal barg«a uear
Pltteburg Tueeday night

The discount* at the Bank of France,
Parla, have decreased three hundred
million frmnos during the peat four
mouths. This Is attributed to tbe opera-
tion of th* new French tariff.

Fop* Leo haa sent a communication to
the Catholla Congress In Parla InonlcM-
lng obedience to the monitions contained
In the encyclical enjoining submission
to tbe constituted government.

Yesterday was the 93rd anniversary of
tbe birth of the Hon. Bobert Winthrop.
He U the oldeet ex-Speaker of the Na-

Hr. DawM introduced In tbe B«naU
yeeterday a resolution authorlalng th*
President to proclaim a general holiday
on th* 13th of October, 1893, the 400th
anniversary of the discovery of America.

Mrs. Sarah SIdutan, of Rockland
County, yesterday, celebrated th* one
hundredth annlveraary of her birth at
the residence of bar son-in-law, Henry
Sldman, at Pomona, N. Y. Many of her
relatives embracing several generations

Delaware a
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CENTRiL -:• HOTEL
PLAINFIBW.

Ho. 11 Cut Float Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

CAEPET8,
FOBTISBEB.
(JUKTAINS,
DBY QOOD6,

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a
Aven ue,

MEN'S W n E E L S
LADIES' WHEELS
BOY'a WHEELS w

GIRL'S W H E E L S . . .

865.00 TO $100.00
8100.00

. .830 .00 TO SCO.00
815.00 TO 855.00

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
Fox Eienxy CZ. Squites.

0. M. U.LRICII,
nils of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Curer of th

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. - : ~ The Trade Supplied

_.ery person must u timaioly be eon-
tent ->irl, bis lot. ult out'h It Is a very
small one.

Makes boy toil In the eun a while and
he will then tu w.liinj to work In Lb«
111 ad c without ffruin i Si ntr

If you want the TrteniiPhlp of your (fl-
ow men you must eipect to gi ̂ "0 them
lomeLhlng In return tor it.

It la all wry well for a young lady to
,ry to capture a husband. Just so she suc-
ceeds In concealing the fact that she is
trying to do so.

The popular preacher tells the people
truths about their neighbors, and make It
a point not to tell them unpleasant trutlta
about themselves.—Oalveaton News.

MERRY JESTS.

A man with a rod nose is about the last
> find It out.—Rain's Horn.
Nobody complains of the tallbre of the

hay-fever crop this summer.—Binghamton
Republican.

The wild wave* seem to be saying some
queer things down at Ocean Grove nowa-
days—Chicago Mall.

Honey talks. In America it talks cents
ad In France it Is always franc in lie ut-
irancea.—Cbieogo Times.
Wben one relirrs tor the nlffht at a
suntry boardiDg Lou»e be oftpn feels aa

If he bad struck bed-rock.—Boston Ha-
•Ua,
Adams— Well, Joaes, beno settins drunk

again? Jones, angrily)—That's my busi-
ness. Adaroi (pleaBantly)-8o I under-
stand.—Life's Calendar.

"There goea a spanking team." re-
raarked Willie Brown to Tommy Jones as
the two boys' mo thorn walked down tbe
street together.— Buffalo Express.

FOR SEPTEMBER SHOPPcRS.

^yers for handsome furnl-

rase*. smocked, lor small

•xered wltb
mva«.
Russia leather blotters having silver

oorners.
White and gold wall papers for light

parlor*.
Embroidered mousaeUne de soie hand-

kercMefs.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

Vl.iiiifiekl, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
the public, who arp assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in a
prompt and attentive manner wltb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manulactura. d28-ll

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City-

no. in wiiuci T. nun.
M. J. COYHE,

Merchant Tailor

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

cling-s and Parties
Furnished willi every requisite.

2O N O R T H AVE5JUE.

i'! •, i vni i !>. K. i.
Oct.ll-71.

Woolston & Buckle.
Ke. 25 North Arenne.

^PAINTING"
AND

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Oct. HI.

., M. Rtrarroit & sow.
[Jndei*takera and Embalmcrs.

NO. I'ALIK AVENPK.
No. 4,a Maldaon arenue, between

»' DO YOU
7

DON'T DELAY

KEMPS
.BALSAM

BASE BALL USD SPOHTING GOODS,

M T J L F O E D E S T I L ' S ,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. n Park Avenue,

Plamnjia. - New Jersey.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AMD

Mason's Materials, (as.,
«• to 6o Park iTCTioe.

We a n now prepared with oor
cilitio. (having purchased the

ysnls of Mewrs. A. D, Cook &

BOICIC numroic & co.

AUCTION SALE.
AT CAREY'S,

Corner Front ami Grove rtroeu, on

FRIDAY, MAY 13, AT 2 P.M. SHARP
A very large sale of new and •econd-hand furniture, consisting of Parior Sulla

in Rug and Plush; very One Oak Bedroom Suite, BufTctn, Chain, Tables,
Stands, Coaches, Rug», Carpel*, Etc.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.
FINEST NBW

B J U T T ER,
J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 165. 4a & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

RtPAIRItW A SrlCIALTY.-

FIRST-CLASS
UI'HOLSTEBING,
MATTRESS MAKING,
DRAPERY HANGING.

23. 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
Tlie Leading Mlixsits House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

l.¥.\ WNt; HARDWARE STORE

Hardware —Hoasefnrnl ihfngt,

RANGES.

. W N M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties.

Refrl^ralors, Hammocka,

ICE CEEAMFBEEZEB8

Sole Agents for I [art man's Stt-ol Fence.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire

On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ave.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St,
Malce a Specialty of Builders'
Hardware, Mach Inists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Storea,
Masnry'B Paint, Bnckeye Mowers,
Hart man Steel Wire Fence.

if You Wont to Buy a. Wheel, Buy the Best,

>oat proof bearings and the best cnaiii . and pneumatic tin.

Hervev Doane, agent, H Parkfcvenu

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BUTTER.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

THE' PLAINFIB D C 
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r. W. lum KAltov u4 Proprietor. 

So. I East Faorr Srnnr, 
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Ths am And iecocd trams of tffe CrMrenU League bowled two game* Inn evening, both at which were won by the fir* teem. The todlvldanl eeoree are u follower 
rusr TKAM. SEOOSD TEAK 
Lyman  JI7 Yell >*» 
TeeL 1ST W UaUock 1M Tblere 1M LeMY 155 

Reed ISO J. Doanc .. Yen Winkle... 159 Ilnjnee  
008 

Lymnn  178 Veil   Teel I AO llnllock .. Thiers  145 Leldy 145 
Hoed 110 J- Donne Yen Winkle 169 llayncs. 

74! 731 
-'Da«kUrt 11 On Aawlcas UvafoWa ■ 

OuTharadny, In Newark, was held tile third meeting of this society at Davis' Hotel. Many of the most prominent women ofthe State were prevent The regular business whkh called them to- gather having been transacted, a moat delightful luncheon was served. Fol- 
lowing the luncheon a patriotic poem was melted. Dr Duyee addressed the Daughters upon the subject of the 
literature of the Revolutionary period. Mrs. peWitt Clinton Mather, the Regis- trar, read a moat eiceltont iiapor upon the growth of the SocieljL Ita pur- pose and much matter couriered with New Jersey Revolutionary History. 

At antic Ball thia Kreslsfe 
Tito great success “Hand* Across the Sea" will bo presented. Local theatre- goers wlU remember the careens of this stirring melodrama on the occasion of 

its drst visit to this dly, They will re- member the crowded bouse, the mag. nlftrefft sconlc effects, the Interesting plot and the bright spffrtlhig eomedy which went to mass It pee of tbo best productions ever staged In this city. The pfoy Is strong snd dramatic, and la 
I with all Its weallli of scenery 

light effects used In IU original production. It la by far the t play thla city1 has seen this 

Wreak at Barth Branch. 
A broken nlle on one of the gondola cars attached to an east-bound loaded coal train canned a wrack near the North Hraacb station about six o'clock thla morning. No one was Injured but nine gondolas were piled up and thrown 

In a promiseooos heap, scattering coal along the tracks for folly one hundred 
sad fifty yards. A wrecking crew came down from Hampton Junction, sod I of the morning was taken up la clear- 
ing the track. Travel was delayed for several hoar*. 

TUa la An Of Bay Hr Dafs. 
Dog catcher Frisby accompanied Oy. proas Ooaamandery No A, Knlghu Templar to Philadelphia thla morming and every good-for-no thing loafor dog In the tews Is aware of tho feet. This will account for the Increased number 

of ceamee found wandering shout the streets today. Observing people any It wan really enjoyable to ace the . urea wink their opUca and wag their talla la glee as they caught sight of the ai)k dicer which adorned Friebj'a head. 
Paradise la fkllstolpkts 

Fourteen members of Cypraae Com- mandery, No. A, Knights Templar, of thla city, accompanied by the Metropo- litan Fife and Drum corps, started for 
Philadelphia this morning to attend the annual mailteg of tha Grand Com- 
aaaiwi la aeaaioa there to-day. Tbe Knights presented e fine eppeerence on 
the street The railroad oompany by rcAarlcg the fore lodoced many Itaiu- 
fieid people to neeompiny the Knight* 

laleiae at tha Frits. Piww fata 
While engaged In polishing the Mdse of a box at the Potter Press Works yes- terday afternoon, Robert Kenney, a 

laths bend, had two of the fingers Us right hud painfully Injured. Tha wooads war* drawed by a local phyri- 

DoaOn Ywtardsy—▲ Llri of tha Fl*y*ra. 
Tba weather wm* daUfhtftl yastanlay for tha opening of the bowling between tha Duneilen and Middlesex bowling 
Tha ground used was tha private grew of President C Scbepflin, of tbo ihiocllen Club. It la known as 

tha finest constructed bowling greons Id tha coon try. Three rinks od, and tbo small white balls, at wtilch the bowk are played, bating been thrown, thp play began. Bchamta 8too- er and Stevens acted as "skips" for tho Lhmellens, and Betts, Willis and Adams for the Middlesex. 
Tbe play was exceptionally line, tbe turf was Uks a billiard table, and tbe ■kill with which tha bowls were played 

was quite soggeatiro of tho green cloth, with experts handling the cue*. Most ol the player* being curlers of well- known skill, considerable excitement prevailed, and l!»e game was keenly contested. Tbe Middlesex Clol* by 58 to 58 IHaring tbe season a handsome silver cup, the gift of John Adams, of tha New York IToduce Exchange and member of the Duneilen Clnb, will he 
played for by all duly authorized bowl- ing green dubs in tbe United State* Mr Young, of Jersey City, offer* a gold 
medal and Mr Smythe, the secretary and treasurer of the Duneilen Club, a 
Ullvcr modal, for tbe members of their club making the best score during reason. Annexed is a list of tbe 
player*, together with the scores: 

The two teams were made up as fol- lows: 
Dnnclleo.—C. flehepflin, Andrew Love, of Plainfield; William Eillott, of New York, and Mayor Joeeph E. Hay net, of Newark. ' Iddieeex. —John Adams, of Newark, P. Haffner, of Duqpllun; John Fisher, of New Brunswick, and F. J. Kicbier*, of Perth Amboy. lUKK TWO Ifonellen.—1Thomas Stone, of New York; George Haynes, of Newark; Job Young, of Jersey City. Middlesex.—J. B. Betts, Dr. H. G. Wagoner and C- 8. Hoffman, of Som- erville. RIME TBKKE. Dunellea.—Jaraee Stevens, James M. Stevens, of Jersey City, and James Smith, of New York. Middlesex.-H. Brewster Willis, of New Brunswick, 8o|ierintende*t of Public Schools in Middlesex county; .Sheriff Peter W. Picks and l>r William E. Lindstedl, of New Brunswick. Below is the score: 

KIXK OXg. Duneilen  17 Middlesex 21 RIXK TWO. Duneilen  .... 13 Middlesex. .* 22 RINK THREE. Duneilen 23 Middlesex. 15 
BomtiMt CottKtr rr*«bold«ri. 

At tbe regular monthly meeting of the old Somerset County Board of Free- bolder*, held on Tuesday, bills aggre- 
gating $2,044.91 were ordered paid. The appropriation for the year was 970,000, and tbe expenditure* 908,633, 09, of which sura about 823,500 was for 
bridges. The new board met at 11 o'clock yes- terday and organized. Jacob M. Vrow- land was elected Director and Arthur 
P. Butphcu, Clerk 

Uat Might • Bowllag letn. 
Only two games were bowled on tbe alley* of C. Y. M. I* last evening and they were as follows: 

Hughe*. ... .133 Harding 112 White 135 ••   Ill 
—A small army of workmen are bus- ily at work getting tbo Hotel Grenada ready for the grand opening which takes pke* tomorrow sad tbe first meal will be eaten by tbe guests of tbe hotel this evening. 

Tki Mk.r mt M*>y IUs. 
Constipation leads to a mnltttnde of physical trouble* It b generally tbe result of carelessness or indifference to tbe simplest rule of health. Eugene 

McKay, of Brantford, OnL, writes: "I had for several years been a • ferer from oonstl|iaUon, bad taken great many different remedies, some of which did me good for a time but only for a time, then my trouble came back 
worse than ever. I was Induced by a friend, whom Braxdrkth'm Pills had benefited, to try them. Took two each night for a week, then one every night for about six week* 8lnoe that time I have not experienced tbe sllgntest diffl culty whatever, aad my bowels move 
regularly every day. I believe firmly that for sluggishness of tbe boweb aad biliousness Bkasdrkth'm Film* 
for superior to any other.’' 

mini aovnu roa ■•■mu sssaa 
m i w is. r.o *—* 

ZTKVT Yosat. May lA-BaStfo Adams, who we* foosd guilty oo lost Friday by sjnry of hoping • dlsord*rly hsoss. «* tha svtdaosa of Dr. Parkhutm, was *»•- loNt by Judga FHsgerald la Part L of 
Lawyw How* before pasaad, mad an Mmrtt la whlah Hattie Adams raoltad that aba waa bom la Kaw- barg forty yaam ago a# raapaatakU paopla, bar tathar haring baaa a polios- who diad la tha dlaoharga af hb duty. At tha ags«f 17 aha mod* wbaS aha oonsidared a fortuaata marrlaga, bat It tanavd ooldlff.rm.Uy, and abmsa sba abeafaad a dlvore* 8ha has malutalaad bar mol only support aha k Baa wai rioted bafora, aad shs has g**a up tha laaao of tha bouao la East STth atrsstaad asovad away hoc belong!*** Ska admlusd la tha affidavit that aha had a fair trial aad that bar aoavMUoa waa Just. Sba had oaly aaa daaira -t hat waa to laava tha city aad go to Few- burg to lira with sod aara for bar -other, wboaa daath would probably follow bar daugbtar’o ooorWW Jadga FUagarald said la reply ■ha baaa ooavtotad by srefrwbslm- log •ridsnoe, aad that tha only mason ha did not girt bar tha full saanity dw •ertbad by Uw waa baoauaa tha Jury had 

mmj is. tha Mississippi   mo with alaboratar la* Senator Voorhsas ol Indl llvomd tho oration. Tbsm wu pandas of nHou •oeritl— during tha day and aa Ulamlaatsd tredsa dUpUy In tha evening. Tba langth of tha brldg* and '•as 1- thraa mlU Tha oantllovar with ttva apan* 88.000. ooa 

from J- B. Dyar, national aaegotary of Omni to Cutter*' Uni an, soy* tha npoit that daalara In Monaon. MUford, Mill- ■tons Point, Jana pan, FlUwlliUm and Havorhlll bad rignad tha auttare’ MU of Manufaetoram ham taka bo atoek la tha rumor. Oaa real aotate dealer haa reduced rent ooa-half, aad tha building boom la at a standstill. Thraa hundred strikar* bars goo* Tha 
Sue 8uro, N. Y, May 18.— Nleola reaaa, tha Italian murderer, who waa » hare diad la tha •laetrie ohalr, but boas moMom was atoaoud to lltm Imprison monk has baooma boor I ami laaao* Ua haa been takao to tha nr Aaylam for tha Criminal luaaaa at Mat 

LiauV William N. Cbambarlafa, * prominent member of tha Q. A. K, la dead at Maaobaetar, If. 1L Eaporta from along tha Mlmimlppt ere to tha effect that tha watara are ■till ris- ing, but tha lores# am still holding out. Tba appeal of Panning, tha Now York murderer oow awaiting execution In 8tng Sing, will bs board by Qov. Flower to-day. M. Klbot, Minister of Foreign Affair* for Franca, haa formally baaa lari tod to attend tha International Silver (Jon- 

Plttaborg Tnaaday might. The diaoounta at tha Book of Franca. Parle, have decreased three hundred million franca during tha put month* This la attributed to tha Uon of tha new French tariff. Pops Lao haa seat a uommunloai tha Cathollo Congress In Paris 1 nos I rat- ing obedteooe to tha moaltlooa < In tba encyclical enjoining m to the oonetltoted government. Yesterday was Ua 83rd annivamary of tha birth of tha 1La Hobart Wlathrup. Ha la tha oldest ei-Spenker of the Na- tional House of Representatives living. Ho celebrated tha day at hie home In Boston. Mr. Da was Introduced In tho Sonata yesterday a resolution an President to proclaim a get   on tha 23th of October, ltfM, the «M** anniversary of the itieenvery of 
Mr* Sarah Sid mac, of Rockland County, yesterday, oelebratad the hundredth aanlvoraary of bar birth nt retideooe of bar son-in-law, Henry 

jEnittiinii 

&e£Srzzzz 

$najra±z~M tss: 

BB3S&T3H 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAJNFIBLD. 
J*a 11 XABt Front StrMt- 

Windham and Orowlev, 

I'jUML 
■■■■■■ 

WHITNEY SELLS 

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

FORTH B . CURTAINS, DRY OOODB, 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a 
e Par 1c Avenue. 

MEN’S WHEELS 865.00 TO 8100.00 LADIES’ WHEELH 8100.00 BOY'8 W H EELS   $30 00 TO 860.00 GULL’S WHEEI*H $15.00 TO 858 00 LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, kc- 
GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Htnxy O. Squires. 

0. M. ULRICH, 
■<ls of Fresh, Sail and Smoked Meat* Carer of th 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
PINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 Wwt Front Strvel. Tbr Tradr SnppIM. 

AUCTION SALE. 

AT CAREY’S, 
Cormr Front nd Grave Mraela, on 

FRIDAY, MAY 13, AT 2 P.M. SHARP 
A rorj large «1« of racood-kmiid foraitara, ranMMlag of Putor gain In lui and Fluff; vorv fine 0*i Bedroom Salt*, Boffou, Chdra, Tib|«, 

T. J. CAREY, ' - Auctioneer. 
FINEST NEW 

BUTTER, 25c! 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

streismcA srtciaiTT: 

FIR8T-OLAH8 UPHOLSTERING, MATTRESS MAKING, DRAPERY HANGING. 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

•mall ooa. Make a boy toll In tbs too a while and be will than t>< wJ'lnir lo work In tha shade without grumbling. If you went the frien<!»Ulp of your fal- >w men you must expect lo give them >mething In return for It. It la all vary wall for a young lady to try to capture a husband. Just so she suc- ceeds In concealing tha fact that aha Is trying to do so. Tbe popular preacher lolls the people truths about their neighbor*, and make It point not to tell them unpleasant truth* about Lhmnael r«* - O a] veauin New*. 
MERRY JESTS. 

•nan with a red nose Is about the last to nod It out.—Ram's Horn. Nobody complain* of tha faifiire of the bay-ferer crop this summer.—Binghamton Republican. Tbe wild wave* •oent to be saying acme queer thing* down at Ocean Gruve nowa- days—Chicago Mall. Money talk*. In America It talks cents and In Franco It Is always franc In Its ut- terances,—Chicago Time* When one reUrre for the night at a country boarding i.ou*e be often fori# as If ha bad struck bed-rock.—Boston Os- setia. sma-- Well. Jones, been getting drunk again? Jonco. angrilyV—That's my busi- ness. Adams (pleasantly!—8o I under- staod—LU#-# Calendar. “There goes a spanking team." re- marked Willie Brown to Tommy June* as 
•treat together.—Buffalo Express. 

FOfi SEPTEMBER SHOPPERS. 
Wash silk cover* for handsome furni- ture. Blue linen dr***#*, •mocked, tor small girl* Wicker traveling trunk* curerwl frith can re* Russia leather blotters having silver 
Whit# and gold wail paper* for light parlor* Embroidered mousaellne de sole hand- kerchiefs. Ooldeo brown mixed cheviot for late traveling gown* 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

NO. la PARK A YUNUS1 

Plainfield, N. J. 
This establishment la now open l the public, who are snared that r l*!ns will be spared to serve them In prompt aud attentive manner with •ner’s celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own mao ul actum. tlll-U 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The FInert Hotel In the City- 

1" now open tor hooting roomn, ooiler Iff* mamgeaaet of 
U0. IKS wintry r. wtvj-— 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^si.wi3i,8Esra1£ra =: 

No- 1 I AST FOURTH8T_ 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FumiHhod with every requisite. 

2rt NORTH AVEW7B. 
FLAIXPIELD, X. J. 

Oct.t-yl. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
!<a. 2o Xortb Arcane. 

-PAINTING- 
AND 

Paper Hanging 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXlixsie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

i HRAKCHKS. 
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. Oct. 4-«L 

A.. 2kl. RIUTYON &. SON. 
Undertakors and Embalinors. MO. PARK AVSMUB. Ereldcocr M«\ i* Msldson avenue, bat wren 'mirth end Flflh Mnrte. 
*awi9(! husassSiSsaF 

- DO YOU 

Couch 
dont delay TAKC 9 
KEMpS 

.balsam 

J. P. LA IRE & CO, 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

f TSKVDKI HAK1IVTAHK STORK 
llardwara —IfooaoforalahlDga, 

RANGES. 
LAWN MOWERS, 

6 Variation 
Refrigerators, Hammocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
I Solo Ajfent* for Hart m*n's Steel Fence. 

IF YOU WANT 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, 

MULF0RD ESTIL’S, 
laws Tennis Goods a Specialty. 

No. U Park AveanA, 
Plalnflsld. . New Jersey. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
_ (Tha Pm. D. J. Boic, 10 U- D- Cook k Bru. 

Denier* I* 

COAL, LUMBER 
AMD 

Mason’s Materials, &cM 
4* to 6o Phrk 

W* are sev prepared 
Ik Cook * B10.X .. promptly “1 »U o«l«s sad solicit year pat. 

soxc* ntnrroK s co. 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
On jour wffoel got 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ave. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

fffielce a Specialty of Builder*' 
Hardware, Marhlnlate* and Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

AgonU for Welcome Globe 8tovra, 
Maanrj's Faint, Boekojo Mowers, 
Ilarta.au Stool Wire Fence. 

If You Want to Buy a Wheal, Buy the Beet, 
THE WARWICK. 

DeM proof bearing* aad the beet conbl . tad pneumatic tire. 
J Hervev Doane, agent, H Parklavenu 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

GAVETT’S, 
- No. 21 BAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 
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--The doctor* of Mils city and North
jsiiritli'ld us lmving t run on

»«Uon paUenU
l^Ttae Potter 1 'ress Worfcp b»d to be
u all last nigh* I ordar to fill n har-

ried order from I btkdeiphia.
—The memtKar i of the First Baptist

Church of Sea Market will hold a
Btrawbcrry and i oe cream Teetlval on
May 34.

—Tomorrow mprnlng, attlie^cTenth-
iUj Ba[>iiBt Chnrth, the pastor's theme
will be: "The Ha ,Uc8eld the only Way
to Victory."
" —You can Inly the (.nest Elgin Cream-
ery Hutter prodi iced, for 25 cents per
pound «t the Uni ed Tea A Coffee Grow-
en' Association

—The janitor rf the T. M. C. A.
-picked »[' a CIUKIS on East Front
Btrrct thla mornitig, the face value of
vhlch was *S,iJO 4

-The Union
WOT Union iril
ntion in the
iiroh, Elizabet
—The member
worth League
wrrow altern
m in fi"o111 of

lock.
—TheVrcaceti
ic W&sc ball to

Joonty Christian En
hold its
Second
, on Maj

and (V
riU take

annual con
I*resbyteriau

ends of the
a bicycle run

on. Thty will start
intent C

a ami the
me will

liapel at 3.30

Harlem Ath
compete or

Tbc

Id grounds tomorrow
e will be called at

—The first usinful dance of Miunto-
m Trilrc, N" 178, Improved Order
Of Rod i»fii, Bill be held this evening.
Profs. I'oinle ami Kn^-re will furnish
Uw music for flamjlng.

—Tin- Tribune of this morning says
that C B Gorwin is one of the expert
arcomitanlK ongaged on the city's books,
which will be news to Mr. Corwin, who
hiipprna to lie in the hardware baaiiie»8|

—Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U.
A. M., helil a regular meeting laat
evening, and among other business
GraiisaeUd the l.y-lawe were amended
MidtheOrienial degree was conlerred

—He O'Brien delivered » lecture
under the auspiaes of the Christian
Brethren at thjsir rooms, on West Sec-
ond Street, last cveulog. The atiend-
anre WAS fair MM. the lecturo was thor-
oughly appreciated.

—The widow of the late Jerry Mc-
Aiiloy waa married at Granford, yes-
tcniay afternoon, to Bradford L. Gil-
bert, an architect of New York. Tlie
marriage is the culmination of a court-

. fillip of the p let five years.

—The Stale Superintendent of Public
liisirui'lioit hits tesuwl liis report of the
inn.m:ii of BCIIOOI mosey to be received
Ijy each county. Somerset county,
Which includes North Plalnnehl, .acred'
itedwith 7,22* children, {ceususof 1891).

—Should you desire to IOOK "killinj!1

and have all the girls pronounce yot
"too sweet for anything," go to Willian
Classen, the tonsorial artist^ who wil
trim your whiskers or cut yonr hair ii
the latest approved style or give you i
tine "New York" shave.

—The course of the century mi
between Newark and Philadelphia,
which takes place Jaue 11, will be
increased to one hundred miles. Form
erly ninety-five miles were covered, but
Captain Dulsen has decided to mak(
it a "ccnlury" in fiw-t as well as it

—One or the chief subjectsdiseussec
• nt the lust encampment of VTinfield Scoti
Pout, No. 73 G. A. R., was as to whai
gru.le the Post is In so far as working
the ritnul is concerned. It *
ceded by those present, and especially
the visitors, that the Post ranks in t
Jirst grade.

—The old Board uf Freeholders, so
1 the Elizabeth Journal, left the coon

roads, the county claims, tbe coon
taxes, the county nuances and t
county prospects in better condltii
than they found them. If the new
board does that it wtll be to their ever-
lasting credit.

—The Somerset County Teaehi
Association meets in North Piainflcld
tomorrow. After the election of offi
cer&and the transaction of other busi-
ness Pror. J. F. Woodhnll. of the aci
einiflc departnibiit of the College for t he
Training of Teachers, of New York,
will lecture on scicncea

—To-morrow will ]« a busy day
the members of tbe Choral Society.
At 930 a. m. they have a rehearsal
with tlie orchestra at Chlckerlog H
New York,leavlng here on the 1 AS train.
At,7:30 p. m. the final rehearsal before
Jhe concert will occur at Mnfltc Hall,
which it is especiaUy desire* that every
member sliould be present.

—Tne Stale Democratic Convention
will be held at Taylor's Open House,
Trenton, on Wednesday, May 25. At
this time four Senatorial and sixteen
District delegates to the Democratic
National Convention to be held at Chi-
cago In June wilt be elected. North
I1 l*itifield U tDtllled to two delegates.

—A wise man will not ridlonle tbe
alarm of a community over the appear-
ance of •mall-pox. Nor will he
age tbe public in living in a fool's para-
dtse by belittling the d.ngcr. Tbe c u e
of small-pen or varioloid which has
made IU appearance on Crai? place Is
a menace to public health sad aaiety,
no matter Qowtjtfa a cue It my be.

roatioK MISBIO»AXI tocaar

As stated In the CoCBlBH yesterday,
e eighth annual meeting Of the Wom-

an's Foreign Missionary Society of New
Jersey w y beld In the First Baptist
Cbnreb In this city yesterday, with Mrs
William C. Butler, the president, In the
:halr. '

At the afternoon„ session Mrs. I. C.
Wyman, of Cannlen, made a report en
tbe -•nmber of deaths daring the p u t
rear, showing an increased number
lira. A. Pettit, of Elizabeth, State Sec-
retary of the Junior Department, also
made a favorable report Mrs. H. I.
'""lev sang a t-olo entitled " My Bister

and I," ana Mm. Pettit recited an orig-
nal poem by Mrs. Littell, of Elizabeth,

entitled "Opportunity,"
The Enrollment Committee reported

one hundred and fifty present, repre-
enting twenty churches. Officers
ere elected as follows:
President—Mrs. W. C. Bntler, of

iainfleld.
Vice President*.—F. A. Pike, Plain-

Beld; Mrs. I. O. Wynn. Camden; Mrs.
A. Fetltt, Elizabeth; Mrs. A. H. Sem-
bower, Salem; Mrs. E. J. Brocket!,
Orange; Miss C. P. Whitetaead, Tren-
ton; Miss Moiford, New Honmouth;
Miss Julia Higgins, Fleroington.

Corresponding Secretary and TTO&B-
•er—Mrs. B. J. Shreve, North Plain-

tield.
Recording Secretary—Miss M. Mor-

ford.
Exccul've Committee.—Mrs. Jndson

•onklin, Trenton; Mrs. T. M. Greuelle,
Jlenwood; MIBS Emma Depen, New
Uninswkk; Mre. If. K. -it III well, Free-
iokl; Mrs. C. C. Til ley, Bridgeion; Mrs.
William Thatcher, Florence; Ui» Agues
danuish, Iladdonlield.
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PER30JAX.
George Raiironl, or West Front street,
slowly recovering from a five months'

severe illness.
George W. Selvert, or Beading, Pa.,
visiting at the home of Mr, Walker,
i Craig Place, North Plaiufleld.
W. E. Brock, of Plainfleld,;has been

^ranted a patent for a gluing machine,
id David Hand, or Netherwood, has
•cured one for a rein support.
The photo-engraving of Ihe new Uni-

tarian Church, which appeared ic the
Jews of last evening, was a very pretty

rapidlv attaining proficiency in this art.
The wedding of Miss Annie Roll,

of this city, to W. Irving, Carpenter,
of WestScId, took place al the home

rs. Boll, the bride's mother, on
Tuesday evening. The eeremouy was
performed by Rev. G. Kennedy Newell
of Hope Chapel. After the ceromony
the bride and groom received the con-

futations of their friends and
e wedding supjier was Berved. Mr.
,d Mrs. Carpenter will make their
>me in Wcstfleld.

Wort uid Pay* K IT ell Jtmmtt CoapU-
m en t to th» Bffle i«at Q*n en) t W I f y —
Th. l u ; ft*ldi of UMfollMM la Width
th. I « l m hi.e I M I T H M ThmMlvw-
Aa I i t ramlj Tins Showinc fcr th* Taar
Jntt Put.

The annnal meeting of the Tonng
Men's Christian Association was held in
the rooms last evening and was attend-
ed by a large number of members.
Prior to the business meeting, the mem-
bers enjoyed a spread which had been
provided by the •ladles nine."

The meeting was opened by prayer
>y C. T. Eissam. He waa followed by
Iarry Q. Adams, who read a portion of
he Scripture. The minutes were then

read by the Recording Secretary, James
t, Joy, after which the reportfof the
"•resident and Treasurer were read: '

h i s report t h e ['resident
said: "Of t h e forty-two Young

Associations In New
Jersey three have more members than

iberahip being 379; nine
spent more money than we did last year,

expenses being 83,005.20; six are
tics larger than I'lamfield aad eight
ipy their own buildings, more or less

adapted to their work; and yet, one
who is thoroughly acquainted with the

•k of each of these forty-two ASBO-
riations says that ours is the best in
he State; and this notwithstanding the
act that many cities of the State are
better adapted to Association work than

irs. This Is not saying that we do sot
ted Young Men's Christian Asssocla-

ion work. Por, while we are not over-
ith vicious young men, as so
of our cities are, our Held ol

abor is broad enough und there are
iiindreds of men in I'lainneld to-night
vho need jast the help we can give
.hem. For iiiBtnnce, one night two
luudred men, apparently under thirty
vearsof age, were seen to go lBto three ol
oar saloons, and on the following Sunday

lly one hundred and seventy-Qveyoung
en were in live of our cnurches. For

these, as well as all others, onr doors
ure always open. And that men ap-
1reciato this is shown by the fact that
we bave had a daily average attendance
tt. our rooms for 6 months of 72. Besides
Ms regular use of the rooms they have
been found a convenient meeting place

organizations as the Childrena'
Managers, Relief Association,

Episcopal Sunday-School Teachers,
; t l Society, and for th t f

W l

To Vaccinate the Children.
Rev. W. E. Honeyman, Rov. T. L.

Marpliy and Dr. J. H. Carman, oi the
N'orth Piamfield Board of Health, met
*ith Principal C. E. Boss, a. SL J. Mc-
Dntchea and Samuel Townsetid, of tin
North I'lainneld Boanl of Education, a
Dr. Carman's residence last evening to
Lake immediate steps to prevent th
spread of smallpox in the borough. Tl
-itate laws referring to contagious dn
eases were looked over, aud as a resu
it was decided to order the vaccinatic
of all school children who have not bec
vaccinated within the past six yean
Official orders to that effect were" issnr
today.

Work on the Street K»ilw*> Beismad.
Additional eroseties have arrived for

the street railway, and Contrac.or Co
^&n is pushing the work forward
rapidly as possible. Already the tl<
have been laid as far as Grunt avent
mil Fourth street, and today the poles
are being set along JGrant avenue.
The contractor promises tiiat the road
will be In operation within the allotted

—I>on't forget the special sale of
candies at Tier's. Yankee Pood)
mixed, best in the city, only fifteen
cents per pound.

—The Grand Jury came into Conrt
this morning with a batch of* Jwenty-

' indictments. The Jury was dis-
charged with the thanks of the Court.

Would you be well shod? Then
listen to the words of wisdom that well
from Springer's lips. He of the Star
Shoe Store is a practical a ad expert
enced shoe man.

—Charles Bock lost a fifty-trip rail
road ticket on Washington street,
New York, early yesterday morning
It was picked up by Charles Clinton and
returned to l i e owner.

An Easter leap-year sociable and
pink promenade concert was given un-
der the auspices of and for the benefit
of the Emautfel Baptist Church, t)
HeldlolTs Hail, No. 11 Somerat street,
last evening. The attendance waa
large and all present enjoyed them-
selves.

—Engine No. 3*7, dne here at 1.
o'clock In the •JUrnoon,blocked all east-
uoond trains over the third track ft
some time today. Orders were re-
ceived to bave a show car attached to
the train, but when the train reached
this city, tfte M T W M not yet half un-
loaded and it was left, stand Ing on a sid-
ing back of the freight house.

THE BEST IN THE STATE.

ity.
xiicty, and for the pastors OT
We are always glad to have

) used in this way.
"If I wero asked Lo say who had con-
ibuted most to our success during the
>ar I should say without hesitation onr
oiKT.ti Secretary, J. H. Manning. 1
ish there were some Instrument big
longh to measure his work or words

rich enough Ui describe It. And yel
lowever inadequate anything I can say
.bout it maj be, we rejoice to know
.hat there is one book good enough to
contair the record of i t lie lias been

iring in his efforts. On one day he
takes to a neighboring elty a man, a
discharged convict, to get him work
jmkl new surroundings; at anolhe.' time
he guides into a safe harbor a m.in so
discouraged that he had determined on
suicide, aud iu proof of it shows the
letter he hnd written to the Chief of
Police, fur purposes of identification;

id on another occasion he counsels
th a young man looking towards the
inistry. And again and again he has
«n a friend in need to the young men
this city.
During the year, largely through him
rty places of temporary and

permanent employment have been
tound for men; the sick have been
iisiled, strangers have been directed to
warding houses, letters of introduction
lave been furnished, and young men
entering college have been introduced

All <
of his careful at-

tention.
During the year considerable at-
iitiou has been paid to onr educa
jiial work, and Messrs. A. J. Gavett.

Frank Lela ;d, O. Q. Packer, E. A.
Embry, J. A. Robinson, J. C. Whiting,
II 11 Hailoway and H. C. Munger
have conducted classes In mechanical
drawing, bookkeeping, the English
branches, stenography and vocal music.

One hundred and twenty-one dlffer-
it youths have been in these
utsea and we owe more than we
n pay to tlie seif-sacnScing teach-
s who have made them a success.

..i the bookkeeping class more than
half of those who started continued
to the end, and three of Its members

hold positions for which
class qualifies them. Tbe

same may be said of the swmo-
-rui.hy class. One of its members,

his deficiency, and stimulate.i
ir things, saved his money and

has entered a business college. At
least four of the members are u..w in
places* hich they could not have filled had
! not been for this class. And BO

jf the mechanical drawing class; men
are being fitted to fill better positions

*ier wages by this training.
The class in the English branches is

Swedes, and all hough an expert-
t, has been round to meet t&e

needs of these men.

In tlie nature of educational work
has been the sixteen talks given on
Thursday evenings, on snch subjects as
Travel, Insurance, Memory, Training,
Science, Invention and Law. We
.ppreciate 'be kindness of those who

jave given these talks and feel sure
that good lias been done.

An Important department or s
elation effort is t i e physical, but la
that field we have been able to do
little. We haven't the meaus. For h
rtart of tbe year aome of onr member*
bowled on a hired alley, and. we + - ~
had one or twp outings aad •
bicycles runs. Beyond ibis we com'a
do uctbing. In the same claw wito
this, perhaps, w« ongnt to place our
receptions, six of which hare been
beld during the year. Once more w«
desire to acknowledge tbe debt we
owe the ladle* wbo have so kindly
helped to make these receptions at-
tractive. The enjoyment their efforts
have furnished most bo their reward.
Wo shall expect even better things

from them in the fulnre, because onr
secretary la about to appropriate one
of the "Ladies Nine" M his own
auxiliary. *

With onr limited accommodations we
have not been able to do much for
boy*. Men and boys won't. mix.
However, onr boys have held twenty-
five meetings with an average attend-
ance of twenty-nine; thirteen ot these
meetings h*ve been religions. They
bave had instructive talks on the
eve, the war and sea, etc. Three
of the boys attended the boy's can-
st Lake Champlain last Summer. Oi
boys entertained the first State Boy's
Conference, which was attended by
thirty-two delegates from different parts
of New Jersey.

Believing that we ought to have a
part in every phase of association ef-
fort, we have tried to do something
In what lias been called -'Extension
Work," that is to say, an effort to get our
members to contribute systematically
to extend association method* to places
in this and other lands, where they
do not now exist. With this in view,*
thirty-four men have contributed $61,
rbich has been given to the regular

agencies of extension, viz: Interna-
tional Committee, State Committee and
Springfield School and work in Foreign
Lands.

We are glad Indeed to be able to
report such good work in all these
different lines, but we believe that
the distinctive word in. our title is
he word "Christian," and so all our
rork, educational, physical or social,
las for iU end the (spiritual welfare

of-young men. Oar direct religious
work, however, to confined to Sun-
days. On that day, betbre church
time, we have a Workers Training
Class, with an average attendance of
seven; and a Bible Training Class, with
an attendance of eight. After Sunday-
school time we have our Young Men's
Meeting; and at eight o'clock, p. m.
ur two outposts, one at Wushiugton-
ille and the other at Mount Pleasant.

All oi this it can be seen Is work
'bich is uot being done by any other

organization.

Our men's meeting has been pro-
Itable during tlie year. For a part
of the year they were held in the
churches, and were addressed by such
men as General O. 0. Howard, Willii.m
Blaikie, Anthony Comstoek and others.
"•lie average attendance for the year
'as one hundred. I nterestlng con ver-

sions resulted from these meetings. Mnch
of the success of the meeting is due

,he efforts of the faithful few who
distributed Invitations on ' the
streets and in the saloons and other
•lives woru men congregate.

We have always been strong advo-
cates of the training classes, and our
wo-classes have done good work dur,
ug the year. That the membere ap-

preciate them let the following witness:
lember says, "The Training Class
iveu me a renewed interest in
Word and nn earnest desire for

more thorough consecration to the
work." Another says, "Since 1 became
a member of the class I have learned
to read and study the Bible more
thoughtfully and plicea which were
dark before are light now." Still an-
other says, "The class has been a great
ieip to me in my Christian life; it has
£iven me an Interest in Bible study far
jeyond what I would otherwise bave
,iad." And so we might go on.

The outpoat meetings have been con-
lucted faithfully, with uot a little Inter-
est on tlie part of the people.

For a number of years au interesting
eature of onr spiritual life has been the

attendance of some ot our members at
Northfield. Last Summer found lour-

•si of us there, one of whum volnn-
;red as a foreign missionary, aud is

now preparing for that work. All the
>thers were better qualified for their
Jhristian work by having been there.
This Summer those who can not go as
far as Nortbfield will have a chance to
be under some of the same sort of m-
duence "by attending onr new Associa-
tion Camp, Wanamassa, at Asbury Park.
A Bible school will be held there dur-
igJnly, and a Workers' Conference

during August
And now just a word abont our

A Young Men's Christian As-
i does uot run Itself, neither

can it be run by a general secretary
iid a president Our association has

..ever been tried on these lines, aad we
are glad that it Is so. But there are

1 rce things which we always will need.
1. More men totakean active part in
e work of the Association.
2. More money to pay the running

expenses of the Association.
3 More prayer to the great head of

oar work that he will supply all our
uceds out of his abundance and will set
his approval upon the work undertaken
n hia name.

The treasurer then presented his re-
port. It showed thatthe balance at the
last report amounted to 883.'21. The
receipts from membersLip amounted to
82,124; from subseri ptiona, *330.50; from
various sources, «527.60; making a to-
tal of «3,065.ai. The disbursements
were- Por salaries and rent, $1,"83.34;
for devotional meetings, educational,
international, state and extension work,
S79A.14; other payments, (426.72; or
a total of 83,005.20; leaving a balance

] handofS60.i l .
The committee on nominations

then withdrew from the room to
make np a ticket During their ab-
sence the instructors of the Educational
Classes nude their reports and made
brief remarks concerning their work.
When the committee returned, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were nominated and
elected as the officers of the Associa-
tion for tue ensuing year: President,
W. D. Murray; Vice President, D. K
Tiuworth; Becording BecreUry, E. L.
Wal*. Jr.; Corresponding Secretary, B.
II Badford; Treasurer, H. O. New-
man. Directors, E. B, Ackerman,
James W. Jackson, WUItam Thompson,
N. Bunyon, Garrett Q. Packer, 0. E.
Boas, A. C. I * Boyteux, A. B. Beer p,
J. W. G»vett, Stephen Cahoone, T. K.
Maxell, James B. Joy, George B. Corn-
welL E. L. Bonny was elected Trustee
to complete the unexplrod term of E.
St. John, wbo bad resigned.

President Murray, 111 accepting the
office to which be had been re-elected,

•MMtdered it aa honor to be at
.. ^ d S f t b e PtaisuWd Y.U. 0. A.

Ttae best boor, of hii life be had .pent
in it* rooms. He *»?»£•* * • ? ? ] ^
uai trainiujt he had received here bad
S e e l t f mocR besoflt to him. This
^ ^ h i . - x t h year of office.

alter. There were meetings of the As-
sociation In olber Iplacea which he as
President of the Association was ex-
pected to attend. He felt that there
should be others to look after some of
this work. Bat be would accept the
office for this year with the u
ing that It would be the last

Th* I V a t tb • CMtt Th«OMl tH.
The Westfleld Leader Is somewhat

disturbed over the report that the
Pialnfleld flremen subdued the last big
Ire In that enterprising little town. It
oliloquiies thus regarding the matter;

"It is hardly fair to our department
boys to give currency to the Impression,
as has been done, that the help from
Pialnfleld, at oar last fire, did all the
work. The Ore was under control, in
tact almost out, when I'lainneld assist-
ance arrived. This Is not said to make
light of me kindness of our neighbor,
PUlnfleld. Had there been an ; call for
t the Plainfield boys would have pulled
off their coats and pitched hi like genu-

flremen that they are. In the start
oar boys saw that'the odds were against

i so they asked for help. In the
mean time, however, they were not
die, they kept up the fight and got the

npper hold. They wero none the less
grateful U> their Plalufield cotemporo-
rles for coming, because the Ore was
nearly out when they arrived, but the
credit of subduing the fire belongs to
our men."

Bleeding- from an external wound or
from the nostrils oan be checked by the
uto of powdar*d alum, which ooarulates
the blood.
-Bleeding from tbe stomkeh can gener-

ally be checked by lying onthe baok and
taking occasional swallows ot load water

The following treatment for bleeding
om tbe mouth, throat or longs Is nwom-

mended: Strict rest In bed, with the haad
raised, light diet and loe eold drinks.

If bleedlnff from the leg tht» artery In
th* groin must be pressed Terr forcibly
with three dng«n, aided by U» weight ol
the body .-Philadelphia Beoord.

The crusty old bachelor has few
t comfort.
Tbe street oar hog want* Just one side
larowboat.
An honent dollar Is a good 'dollar that

spends all or it* lime paying debts.
Money has got many a man Into mis-

chief, but It has Bot siany * m«n.d|t of It.
No stage stricken dude eas^aTe any

money aa long as he apooda hla time star

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

m WEST 8dST.,

Fine Wincs. 'I .kiuors a n d IS

THE "HEYWOOU"

BABY OABBIAGES

BEST IN frIE MARKET

LONE STAR PHILOSOPHY.

MATTRESS MAKING AKD UPHOLSTERING.
POWLJSON & JONES,

34 West Front Street, • • KEXT TO MUSIC r/ftLT,

Besponstbtllty resU upon the

If any young lawyers live on
iBineaa

WttttBi
cntlimcn MIC • Tlu[f with th

.pcdll ni our dnut •

Cousbi, OoldB, Bronchitis. Consumption.
nil dlMOMe of tbe throat and lung*. II

edy. We will guarantee it to cure you .
your children bave croup or whooping
iitb It 1B sure to give Inatant relief. Doa'i

delay, but (tct a trial bottle free. Large tiv
50c. Bold by L. W. Randolph.

are now on sale exclusively by

Doane <& Van Arsdale-

MISS MAUDE AGUES BOWERS

MISS GERTRUDE MARCHAMD

Oarrle
Series of Greek Tableaux

and •
Qnartette from the Eliiabeth Glee Club.

At the Oafcino, May 27.

Tickets, One Dollar.

vPor wle at BernoU'i PnanMcy.

JOHH H. SAYBES,

Saddlery, B l n t o u ,
Whip., Bob... Etc.

Hew Stole.
wo. M UAtn nioirrn

KnrOooda

D0NTWEABO0T TOCBLBOOL IN
AGONY WITH NOTHING Tt> 8H0W
FOBIT

BUT
00MB ONTO OS ALL YB THAT
AKE WEARY AND TOO WILL GET
RELIEF, AND MOREOVER TOD
WILL BE WEARING T H I SMART
EST AND MOST COMFORTABLE
SHOE IN TOWN. *

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
fa W. Front Street.

C. DICKBSOH, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
ETC ™.i.<! Itct. 13 Park A™™.

HAT MAT HAT!

Yes Ton May

BnT

French Hosiery Half Their

- Value at

PECK'S.

$50 REWARD.
For ihe arrest and conviction of the

person or persona who effected an en-
trance into the residence* of AngMtM
VsnDeventer and J. H. Alexander.
•ituflled ift the Borough of North PJ»ln-
fleid, on the night Of M»y 2, 1892. By
order of the Mayor u d Common
OOOMU ot North Fblnfleld.

W. L. 8AUNDER8, Mayor, I
Altert: H. II. BROKAW, Clerk.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS -
» bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street.

Oor.OtoveBtoeet.

Furniture 1
Neat in Design

and Low In Prloe

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed? Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND AIL OOmiTOT PEODDCE.

RARITAN MILLS FKUV AND HEAL A SPECIALTT.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NOHTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. NO. *t

Friday Ev'eiMayi3,
Return Of the Banner Attraction.

ELABORATE PRODUCTION
of the

GREAT SUCCESS
la! eat and OreaMat Frdduotton

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

THE FLAus TO BUT TOTJB

OK0CEME8,
PE0VI8I0H8,

VE6ETABLE8,
FEUIT8. ETC-

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Batt Front Street, PLAINF1KLD, N. J,
OKI lH.

TO RENT.

The Orescent Sink Hall.

FOR
THE&OOD

Ot Your Pocket

For tbe good looks of TOUT foot, which
means % correct fitting *oea for a low
price, you want to ftteer for

2a wrest Front St.

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

F. B.—OuUng sheet ol all KrU and
prices, Irom ike cheapest to the best.

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
Plalnneld, N. J

W A N T S AND OPFSRS.

T7>OR SAXB.
f watK C>T

Ho. JJ "

lor the Day Nar-WANTED
». , . either . wUo. . wZ

.n. AMnaa, P, a6 Saat Ninth

R'
O O n with boaid at So East Ftoet

for the Garden.

CHOICE LAWJ SEEM.

STOCKBBIDGE MANURES.

Housefoniiehinp,

Hard-ware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A.M.GRIFFEN,
13 SAM ntOKT SX.

PIANORECITAL
By Prof. A. Yenino,

wlllbeglTo.

\" Thursday Evening, -

MAY 19,

THE PLAINFIELD COTTRIER. FRIDAY, MAY 13, iMi. 
THE BEST IN TUE STATE. DON'T WEAR OCT YOUBJSOUL IN AGONY WITH NOTHING TO BHOW FOR XT 

BUT 
OOHJt UNTO UB ALU Y* TI1AT ARK WKARY AND YOU WILL OUT 
RELICT, AND MOREOVER YOU WILL BE WEARING THE SMART- 
EST AND MOST COMFORTABLE SHOE IN TOWN. 

OMUirtwJ orer the report that the nalalWM tnaen nbdood Hi. bat big 
Or* In that onlerpctaing little town. It 
eoUloqnltee thus regarding the matter, “It ta hardly (air to onr department boy* to give eurrency to the Impnmioo, an haa been dona, that the help Item 
rtalnOeld, at onr lael Ore, did an the work. The Ore wae under control, In 
hot almoat oat, when 1 Tele Held eealat- ance arrtred. Thia le not aald to make Ugbt of the klndnem of onr neighbor, Plainfield. Had there been any call for It the Plainfield boya would hare pulled 
off their coata and pitched la like genu me firemen that they are. In the elan onr boya aaw that* the odda were egalnat 
them ao they aaked for help. In the mean time, howerer, they were aot 
Idle, they kept op the fight and got the nppor hold. They were none the leer grateful to their Plainfield cOtempora 
rlae for eomlog, bocanau the fire waa nearly out when they arrived, but the credit of aobdnlug the fire helouga to 

SPRINGER’S The annual meeting of the Young Men'i Christian Association waa held in 
the rooms laid evening ami waa attend- ed by a large number of member*. 
1‘rior to the business meeting, the mem ben enjoyed a spread which had been 
provided by the ‘ladies nine." The meeting was opened by prayer by 0. T. Kimam lie was followed by Harry G. Adams, who road a portion of 
the Scripture. Tbo minutes wore then read by the Recording Secretary. James R. Joy, after which the reportffof the I “resident ami Treasurer were read: In his report the Preaideni sshl: “Of the forty-two Young Men's Christian Associations in New Jersey three have more members than we, our membership being 379; nine spent more money than we did last year, onr expenses being 93,003.20; six are in cities larger than i'lamfield aad eight ■»ccupy tboir own buildings, more or less adapted to their work; and yet. oue who is thoroughly acquainted with the work of each or'these forty-two A*o- riatlona says that ours Is the boat in thelState; and this notwithstanding the tact tliat many cities of the State are ts-tter adapted to Association work than ours. This is not saying that we do not need Yonng lien’s Christian Associa- tion work. For, while wc are not over- run with vicious young men, as so many of our cities are, our Held oi labor is broad enough and there arc hundreds of men In Plainfield to-night ■vbo need Just the help wo can give them. For instance, one night two huudred n»en, apparently under thirl) years of age, were seen to go luto three of onr saloons, and on the following Sunday only one baud rod and seventy-five young men were in flvo of our churches. For these, as well as ail others, oar doors in- ihrm open. And that men ap- preciate this is shown by the fact that vre bare bad a dally average attendance at our rooms for 6 months of 72. liesidt-s this regular use of tho rooms they have been found a convenient meeting place for such organizations as the Childrens’ Homo Manager*, Relief Association. Episcopal Sunday-School Teachers, r (total Hodety, and for the pastors of i he city. We are always gimd to have the rooms used in this way. “if 1 were asked to say who had coo- inhnted most to our sneers* during the year I should say withoat hesitation onr General Secretary, J. H. Manning. 1 wish there were some Instrument Wg enough to measure Ins work or words rich enough to describe II. And jet however inadequate anything 1 can say about it may be, wc rejoice to know dial there is ono book good enough to couialr the record of II Ho lias been uuiiring in his efforts. On one day he takes to a neighboring city a man, a Uncharged convict, to get him work tmld new surroundings; at anothe. Ume lie guides into a safe harbor a m in so discouraged that he had determined on muride, and In proof of it shows the letter be had written to the Chief of I’ofiOO, for puqioses of identification; and on another occasion he counsels »*>tb a young mait looking towards tbr ministry. And again and again he has been a friend in need to the young men iu this city. During the year, largely through him forty place* of temporary and permanent employment have been round for men; tho sick have been visited, stranger* have been directed to hoarding houses, letters of introduction have been furnished, and young men entering college have been Introduced to the College Association. All our work shows the effect of his careful a!~ ten lion. During the year considerable at- tention him been paid to our educa tional work, and Messrs. A. J. Gavett, Frank Lcla .d, G. y. 1’acker, E. A. Embry, J. A. Robinson, J. C. Whiling, II. It. Halloway and H. C. Manger have conducted clsssea In mechanical drawing, bookkeeping, tbo English branches, stenography and vocal music One hundred and twonty-one differ- ent youths have been in these classes and we owe more than we can pay to Uie self-sacnflclng teach- or* who have made them a success. In the bookkeeping class more than half of those who started continued to the end, and three of Ha member* now hold positions for which this class qualifies them. The same may be said of tbo steno- graphy class One of iu member*, showu his deficiency, and stimulated io better things, saved bis money and lias entered a business college. At least roar of the member* are BvW in places* hich they could not have filled had it not been for this class. And so of the mechanical drawing rises; men ore being fitted to fill bettor positions with higher wages by thli training. The class in the English branches is lor Swedes, and although an experi- ment, has been found to moot the needs of those men. In the nature of educational work has been the sixteen talks given on Thursday evening*, on such subject* a* Travel, Insurance, Memory, Trainim?, Science, Invention and Iaw. We appreciate «bc kindness of those who have given these talks afid feel sure that good has been done. An Important department of aaoo- ciatlon effort is the physical, but in that field we have been able to do UUIe. We hnaeo't the meat* For » K of the year Bom. of oar member. ed on.hired ellei, and we Here had ooe or lap ooU.'ga e»d tome Wcjcle. men Beyond tide we ooe a do nothing. In the anise dean with lb la, perhape, we ought to plane oer re^SSoeTeU of which here been held daring the yenr. Owe more we deatre to acknowledge the debt we owe the ledJee who hare no kindly helped lo make tbeee reeepuooa at- uncUre. The mOoyaeent their eftwte hare fnrnlahed meet he lAetr rwwnrd. 

of North Plelo- *. !»». Bj IOE - STORE, 
fa W. Front Street. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS - bower, Salem; Mrs. E. J. Brocket!, Orange; Miss C. P Whitehead, Tren- ton; Mi* Moiford, New Monmouth. Mtm Julia Higgins, Flemlngton. Corresponding Secretary and Treas- urer—Mr* B J. Shrove. North llaln- iield. Ibu-onling Secretary.—Miss M Mor- ford. Exccut vo Committee.—Mr* Judson Conklin, Trenton; Mr* T. M. Crenelle. <2li'iiv*>mh! ; Mih Emma Deiken, New Brunswick; Mrs. II. K. Stillwell, Free- hold; Mrs. C. C. Tilley, Bridgeton; Mrs William Thatcher, Florence; Mia* Agnes Mannish, Jfaddonflefcl. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 
80 Wont Front Slnek C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICUS, 

Blooding from an external wound or from ths noatrlla can be cheeked br the uae of powdered alum, whiok eoegulate* Ute blood. »Bleeding- from the stomach eaa gener- ally be checked by lying oatbe book end taking orraaiooai swaJ/owe of leed water or lemooodo. The following treatment tor bleeding from the mouth, throat or lungs Is reoom- mendod: 8uiot rest In bed. with the hood raised, light diet and Ice ooid drinks. If bleeding from the leg the artery la the gram mast be pressed very forcibly with three Ungers, aided by the weight of the body—Philadelphia Record. 

BABY CARRIAGES 
BEST IN ffte MARK! 

distributed invitations on * the streets and in tho saloons and other places wore men eojgregate We have always been strong advo- cate* of the training classes, and our two classes have done good work dor. ing the year. That the member* ap- preciate them let the following witness: one member says, “The Training t lass iiai given me a renewed Interest In Goa's Wort! sod an earnest desire for more thorough consecration to the work." Another says,1 ‘Since 1 became a member of tho class I havo learnod to read snd study tbo Hlble more thoughtfully and plltees which were .lark before ore light now." Still an- other says, “Tbo class has been a groat nolp to me in my Christian life; it has given mo an interest in Bible study far oeyond what I would otherwise have had.” And so we might go on. The out|K>#t meetings have boon con- ducted Until fully, with uol a little Inter- cut ou the part of the people. For a number of y*ar* an interesting cature of our spiritual life has been the attendance of some of our member* at Nortlifield. Last Mummer found tour- ut-u of us there, one of whom volun- teered as a foreign missionary, and is now preparing Tor that work. All the other* were better qualified for their « hristfan work by having been there. This Summer thoee who can not go on Tar as Northfleld will have a chance lo be under some of the same sort of In- fluence by attending our now Associa- tion Camp, Wansmassa, at Asbury Park. A Bible school will be held there dor- mgJoly, and a Workers’ Conforeucc 

VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE AND STORE, SI NOBTH AVENUE. 
THLEPHONI CALL. NO. « Oea*. 

Friday Ev’e, May 13, 
Return Of tke Banner Attraction. 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
of the 

GREAT SUCCESS teotwl and Orralaat rruduct'.oa 

and all dim*** of the throat and lo** will atop« couch quicker than anj t rrtntvly. Wc wlU ruaranteo It to cur* If your ehltdFon hav* voup or who. cnughilltMirc tostrelMSaat rritaT. . hut (M a trial bottle free. Iar|i Me. Sold by I. W. Randolph. 

REX. 4.00 
Are you aware? Men’s shoes Dux. 6 00 

ire now on sale exclusively by 
Doane & Van Arsdale. 

DUX 5.00 

TUB PLAKB TO BUY YOUB 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, Bast Proot Birsst, PLAIXVIU.D. W. J. forL 

DUX 
Everything for the Garden. 

CHOKY LAWS HXDA. 
STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 

House fornishingg, 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

Orescent Rink MISS MAUDE ACHES BOWERS 

MISS GERTRUDE MARCllAXD 

A. M. GRIFFEN, Quartette from the Elizabeth Glee Club. 

At the Oatino, May 27. 
Tldseta, One Dollar. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

l-F.KTINF.NT FABAOBAPU9. W0MAT1 rOktlON NJBtlOBAkT lOCOTT 

Til,. fin*l 1 
of Rod IB. II. » l-r.if, Conti.* 

—The doctor* of Ifcl* city *ad North llklofidd m bkrikf » ran on ncd 
B.Uoo pBllOfitB at PTBBBOL 

i-Tbe Potter Free* «<rt» h»d lo be 
ran all laat nlghvln order to DU k her- ried Older from ifhltadelphl*. 

-The mooilwrt of tbo But Baptlat 
Chtmh of Now Markot will hold a at raw berry and ^ec rroaia foetlval ou 
May 24. 

—Tomorrow CIO ruing, at Ihc/toTOnth- 
ila> BoplMt Cburib, lha pwator-. thomr will bo: -Tho UatkSrld tbo oolj Way 
to Victor,.'- 
' —You ran hoy the »n«it Elgin Cre*m- 
rty Batter prod^rod, for 15 reals pro- 
pound at tho United Toe A Coffee Grow era’ Aaaorlation I 

—The janitor if the Y. M. D A .picked up a clleck on Euat Front 
aireel lliia raoniirp. tbo f»ro Talae of whleb waa 

—The Union County Chriatlan Bn dravor Union will hold its annual con- 
vention in tho Second l*resbytertau 
(’hureh, Eliza on May 27. 
 Tin* member* and friends of the 

Kpworth League »i!l take a bicycle mu tomorrow anernoou. They will start 
ffom in front of Vincent Chapel at 3.30 
o'clock. —The rrescenw an«l tho Hariem Ath- letic Imisg 1*11 teims will compete on 
the North Plainfield grounds tomorrow afternoon Th*1 game will be called si 
3 45 o’clock imm! fiance or Mianto- 

• 17b. Improved Order 1 f»o held this evening mI Rogers will fbrnlsh 
tin- music tf»r dancing. 

—'The Tribune of this morning says 
that!’ B Corwin is ono of the ezpcrt accountant* d iigngedl on the city'sbooks, which will In.- news to .>kr. Corwin, who 
happens to be in the hardware busiucs^ 

-Franklin C’d.uncil. No 41, Jr. O. C. 
A M . hold a regular meeting last evening. ni»d among other buHimww transacted the by-laws were emended 
sod the < •ric-ntsl degree was conferred upon ore menr-er. 

—Mr. O'Brien delivered a lecture under the aiispises of the Christian Itretkren si thplr moun, on West Sec- 
ond street, last evening. The attend- ance ttnrt fair ami the lecture was thor- oughly appreciated. 

—The witiow of the late Jerry Me- 
Ault ) was married at Cranford, y terday sftentoon, to Bradford L. Gil- bert, ou architect of New York. The 
marriage is the culmination of a court- ship of the p at five year* 

—The HUte tupcr.nlendcnt of Public lustniclloS baa Issued Ida report of tbc amount of school mosey to be received by each county. Somerset county, 
which inclnde* North Plainfield, is cred- ited with 7,22** chihlreo, (con*usofl891) 

—r*bould you «h5Tre to loox “killing 
oful have oil the girls pronounce you “too Hweet for anything,” go to William ('loosen, the tonooriol art.at*, who will 
trim your whioker* or cut your hair in the latest approved stylo or give you fine “New York" shave. 

—The course of the century n between Newark and Philadelphia, 
which takes place June 11, will be Increased to one hundred miles. Form erly ninety-five miles were covered, but rnptnm I>a!sen has decided to make 
it a "century" in fact os well as in 

—Ono of tlio chief subjects discussed 
nt the lost encampment of Winfield Scott Post, No. 73 G. A. R., was as lo whal gruilo the Post is in so Tar as working the rlinul is concerned. It i 
ceded by those present, and especially the visitors, that the Post ranks In the 
first grade. 

.—Tbo old Board of Fireboit)cm, say* the Elizabeth Journal, left tho coonty roads, the county claims, the county 
taxes, tho county finances and the county prospects in lieiter condition than they found them. If tho l*»nrd docs that it will be to thoir 
lasting credit 

—The Somerset County Teachers’ 
AsMM lation meets in North llainfleld tomorrow. After the election of offi- 
cers and the transaction of other buai ness Prof. J F WoodfaoB, of the sel- enilfic depart nient of the College for the Training of Teachers, of Now York, will lecture on sciences. 

-To-morrow will bo a busy day for the member* of the Choral Society. At 9 30 a in. they have a rehearsal with the orchestra at Chlckertng Hail, New York,leaving here on tho 7 A* train. 
At 7 JO p. m the final rehearsal before the concert will occur at Music Hall, at which it is es|*>ci*Uy dewirei that every 
member riiould be present. 

—The Slate Democratic Convention will be held at Taylor's Opera Hoorn, 
Trenton, on Wednesday, May 25 this Ume four Senatorial and sixteen Ihstrict delegates to tho Democratic National Convention to be held at Chi- cago in June will be elected. North 
Plainfield b entitled to two delegate*. 

—A wise man will not ridlsule tho alarm of a community over the sppear- anou of small-pox. Nor will ho eoeour- age tho public in living la a fool’s para- dbe by belittling the danger. Tbo of sinall-pax or varioloid which has 
made Us appearance os Craig place Is a menace to psbttc health and safety, no matter how^gty a case H may be. 

PERSOHAL 
George Radford, of West Front street, is slowly recovering from a flvo months’ severe Illness. 
George W. Scirert, of Reading. Pa., 

is visiting at the home of Mr. Walker, i Craig Place, North Plaiuflold. 
W. E. Brock, of Plainfield,;has been 

granted a patent (or a gluing machine, and l>avid Hand, of Netherwood, has 
secured ono for a rein support. 

Tho photo-engraving of the now Uni- tarian Church, which appeored in the News of lost evening, was a very pretty piece of work. Young Mr Morrison is 
rapidly attaining proflclencj in this art 

Tho wedding of Miss Annie Roll, of this city, to W Irving. Carpenter, of Westfield, took place st the home 
of Mr*. Roll, the bride’s mother, on rueadsy evening. The ceremony was performed by Rev. G. Kennedy Newell of Hope ChapeL After the ceremony 
the bride and groom received the con- gratulations of their friends and the wedding supiwr was served. Mr. and Mr*. Carpenter will make their Home in Westfield. 

To VaoclBato tho Childro*. 
Rev. W. E. Honey roan, Rev. T. I- tfnrphy and Dr. J. II. Carmnn, of the 

North llainfleld Board of Health, met with Principal C. E. Boss, 8. 8L J. Me- 
Cutohea anil Samuel Townsend, of tbc North Plainfield Board of Education, al Dr Carman’s residence last evening to take linmedlau* steps to prevent the 
spread of Rinall|M>x in the borough. The 
-*late laws referring to contagious dis- eases were looked over, and os a result 
it was decided to order the vaccination of all school children who have not been 
vaccinated within the pa« six years. Official order* to that effect wore issued Unlay. 

Work on ths street Eaflwa* Kreosiod. 
Additional crossUes have arrived for tlie street railway, and Coulrac.or Coo- •'*n Is pushing the work forward as rapidly as possible. Already the ties 

have been laid as far as Grant avenue tnd Fourth street, and today the poles are being set along "Grant avenue. 
The contractor promises t •*» the road will be In operation within the allotted 

—Don’t forget the special sale of candles at Tter’a Yankee Doodle mixed, host in the city, only fifteen 
cents per pound. 

—The Grand Jury came Into Court this morning with a batch of twenty- four indictments. Tho Jury was dis- charged with the thanks of the Court. 
—Would you be weU shod? Then 

listen to tbo words of wisdom tliat well 
from Springer's lip*. He of the Star 
Shoe Btoretoa practical snd experi- enced shoe msn. 

—Charles Bock lost s fifty-trip rail- 
road ticket on Washington street, New York, early ye*terday morning It was picked up by Cbarios Cliffton snd 
returned to u e owner 

—An Easter leap-year sociable and pink promenade concert was given un- 
der the auspices of and for the benefit of the Eraserfd Baptist Church, In HeklloTsHaU, No. 11 Somerset street, 
Inst evening. The attendance waa 
largo and all present ei^oyed them- series. \ —Engine No. 387, duo here at 1.02 
o'clock In the alUrnoon,blocked all east- bound trains over the third track for 
some ume today. Order* were ceried to have a show ear attached to 
the train, b*t when the train reached this city, the cor was not yet half un- 
loaded aad it was left standing on a sid- ing baek of the freight boase. 

Responsibility res to upon Urn resile** 
Many young lawyers dv* on unfinished business. The crusty old bachelor has tow arum La of ootnfocr. • «rwt oar bo* wants just an* side In a rowboat. Au hooret dollar Is a good dollar that spends all of Its time paying dsbta. Mousy baa gtA many a man Into mis- chief. but it bsa got many 0 of It. Ko atage stricken dudo e*Q«sav* any money ae long ss ha spend* bis tins star gazing. 

10NE STAR PHILOSOPHY. 

MATTRESS MAKING ANO UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 -West Front Street. • • RESET TO 14VSIC Aa 

MAY MAY MAY! 
Yee Ion May 

Boy 
French Hosiery Half Their 

Value at 
PECK’S. 

Fixrn.it «.re 1 
Neat In Design 

end Low In Prlee 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.. 

Of 'your Pocket 
For the good look* off, joor toot, which m • correct fitting •hoe* tor * low price, TOO want lo ateer tor 

22 Wet Front St. 
Doane A Van Aredale's, 
P. 8.— Outing ahOM ot *11 nu *ad price*, Iron tho chwpeot to the beat 

PIANO RECITAL 

By Prof. A. Venino, 
will be gtrw* 

IN THE CASINO 

Thursday Evening, 

MAY 19, 
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id the tint Ub> onehteht
DllWIIctA

ID o r tnoncnt thrr UMIDHI to t*
_bt» and tbrlr I v i l i W t U m ,

In Blo%ln> oolorm d r a t
The knlgbla to (oHtn amor bright
Are ooly « « wbea fart™ U» light.

And ne'er tupcw by day.
Tbnj> <WM and turn, and come and BO.
With airy moUoDa. to and fro.

The fairy k a in h 11 a n I h--p.
Aad fairy 1MH>... there JUT w u ,
Horor iS mmeA In wjapiuiii nomo In prrpra.

For whom thi- knrghu will fl(ht-
You «mld iml hear tlitmo maklpna damn
Though }-rm nboulil enter Uirro bj- ihan<

ThrIF fiiotAtcpa fall oo light.

WbcF* dn th*i d«rllf No I M can mf.
Whan ™>nilr« ininn they (ado a*»r

Like mbtfl before I be HI

Daring the month of March toe Clark
county (Jerk fanned eighty licenses to !
runaway conploe from Kentnclry. Of
this number one magistrate caught for-
ty-fear aa d the- remainder wero gobbled
by the smaller magisterial ftshea. From
ft cursory examination of the marriage
record* <m filo In tb.- clerks office for perviskm, an bestrtJfnl and expensive
the poet fifteen years not less than 8,000,! and testify to ber excellent taste hi dec-
licenm have been isroed to persona in orativc *n, which has, I think, reached

* qneet of bliss ci this nature, 95 per cent | a higher degree of perteetion than either
of whom came from Kentucky. Ont of; • her taste or ability in the matter of hi»-
these Beamingly startling figures one""'"
Vjuiro married 4,000 couples, another
9,000. another 1,500. annthar 250, leav-
ing £90 perorate whose religion necessa-
rily dictated to them that they be mar-
ried by a minister of their choice.

It will be remembered that some weeks
ago an ordinance wax pamed by the city
council prohibiting "matrimonial

Two signboards hang on Mrs. Lang
try's house in West Twinty-third strw'l
near Ninth art-nne. Imploring tb« paater
by to rent that famous edifice. Bat tb»

not rent, althongh: these signs hare
hung there begging for six months
mot* that something be done. Hi
many months more they will hang there
with tears in flleir cym, as we may say
no one can guess. Neither can any one
guess why the Lily's residence is so diffl
cult to rent—at least no one, doea. The
boom is a three story, red brick, stand
tag back from the street, with high
walls on either side to obrtrnct the view
of the too cartons and slightly imper-
tinent QOiglihpn. This ironrovomen1

was made after Mrs. Langtry boagb:
the house and had been occupying j •
beraelt. Them is a. card »}.-*> way with
an arched entrance at one side of the
boose, and in many respects it has the
appearance of a comfortable English

And yet not even those who affect toe
English—and we have a great many of

fad by taking the Langtry bones. The
decorations of the rooms, which were
done under Mrs. Langtry's personal *

y
(in Bat that > p

The Lily has an eiperwive house in town
that is a white elephant oa her f&h-
hands because two pluuding signboards
fail to find her a tenant for it.—John A.
Oockertll in New York Recorder.

The Paragraph
ners" or "Bteerers" from farther follow-. J-. is nniqoe i t!
ing their disgraceful calling under pen-1 en's clnba.
ll f h fi Thally of a heavy fine. The new

canoed them Ui ceaeo operations for the
C tlnii• U-ii:-.:. Now they look upon the

ordinance an a dead tetter, and baslnem
fn this line baa been resumed at the same
old stand—principally at tho ferry dock
and on the streets.—JeHeraonville Oor.
Indianapolis News.

1 from Loe Angeles
d at the land office in Santa Fe

. a •onple of weeks ago and filed
upon homesteads which they had lo-
cated.* Tbe Uad is on the eastern slope
of the Znni mountains, ant) in order to
rasofa tbe place tbe women had to travel
eighteen miles from tbe railroad station,
walking much of the time because of the
bed roads and often wading through
two feet of (mow. A Dumber of men
were waiting at the railroad settlement
for the snow to thaw, so that they conld
locate "1P*"M. bat the women said they
f»4 r - Mic- •

hna noither president.

tune to wait, and they waded
through tbe snow. .

A Michigan syndicate had bought 200,-
. 000 acres of railroad land In that region,
planned improvements and projected
lumber *lamber rattle, and the indications

•» that 300 or 400 people were plan-
ning to found a colony there, the women
thought they saw a big future and they
put is tfafir homestead claims. A num-
ber of similar instances of women
miners, women ranchers and women

m come to notice lately

Mr.1.1. Wif. MM Widow ID TWO »»,».
"Owen and Annie -were married last

nitfhtat 10. Owen died this morning
and will be buried tomorrow." Sncl
was the Utlegnun received at Linde
recently, and one which tells a sad story

Owen O. HcDermott and Him Annie
Baton, at Faoquisr comity, wer. _
En̂ -ed and tbe time for their marriage
had been set, bat owing to the illness of
Mr. McDennottihe wedding had been
postponed. A f«w days ago M«« 8.
learned that her lover n m j ill
she hastened to hi. bodeide to find him
dyteg. At onc«i theme w i j i t a ^ w -
taken for securing license, preacher, etc.
and inside of twelve noon Hies SaffeD
waa maiden, wife and widow.^Fron
Royal (Vn.) Cor. Bichmond Times.

Drmmakla, la Public School..
The committee on industrial school.

baa recommended that a kitchen be
opened in a w.uth side school und fitted
up for September, 1809, and that the
high school oommittee. In conjunction
witt Mi». Ralston and Principal Wood,
take Into consideration a system of drea
ratting and fitting for the high and nor
mal schools.—Pittaborg Dispatch.

vice prcsidr
at its meeting no chnirrnan presides and
no gave! (alls. The in cm bow gather,
and presently ooine one says, "It is time
to begin," and that is the beginning. It

" rcided at one meeting what will be
subject discussed at th© next, aad
y tnembor cornea prepared to con-

tribute at least a paragraph to the gen-
eral fund of talk, wbirh obligation ex-
plains tbe name. Tbe clob has a nu-
merous membership, and included in it
are some very bright women.

This simplicity and informality are in
direct contrast to the proceedings of
most other women's clubs, whoee month-
ly meetings are choice affairs and whose
annual gatherings, be they tea, luncheon
or breakfast, are extremely elegant an
stately.—Ber Point of View "
York Times.

THE WOMAN OF FASHION. I pretty. «**» m an •**» or < _
and coats only about thirty cents a yard.
It emn be had in dots and figure* and In, to O et Eoad y for tho W&rm

Bununer Do.y B.

BGADDI« BAOJHUD flTSTEM.

stripes and flowers.
There is nothing particularly new

chsllW, e»c*pt in designs. The black
ground promises to be quits a favorite
again this season. Last year it was
done to death, sad grew positively

isocoe. It has m many advantages
__ the Ugbt ground, however, that

there wfll probably bo as moon of It
again this w Bedford oords fcrcto

apparel and have animated-
ly planned some light gaoxy garment la
which we nay be oool and comfortable,
lol we arise In the morning and discover
a perceptible chill in the air. and the
thought of that summery -

shlvw » little. But
with such drawbacks the season is sure-
y advancing, and it will not be long W

we may safely doD our challiea
tmtmer ailks with very little (ear

f t*in? chilled out of them by the cold
winds that swoep across our land. Bat
what shall we get now that we have de-
cided that It is Ume to begin opera-
tions?

Well, let's take a little tour and dfe-

be had In .cotton also, bat they don't
loo k ma sr 1 f t and pretty as In wool.

Bnt now that we're- looked Into the
matter of materials, let's make np our
minds abont the cut of our new gowns.
I think this DDS would be very pretty
foe* Normandie plait tug. The beak Is
cut * 1* princtes—the Uick In the ma-
terial ranning- np and down—and la
brought around on the htpo In a tow
•nail folds over the front, the front be-
ing laid on diagonally. This mns up
above the waist lino, bnt ta concealed
by m tight fitting cwMfd that cornea
over it, and which tapers to a point at
the waist and bnttona down the front.
Tbe took here runs np and down again.
lUealeeveamntbe same, except, an

«• puff, which Is pat on diagonally,
d connected with the sleeve proper by
ttona, Tbe collar is straight a "

, e
what folks

going to
ilk f

An interesting snegeetion is that the
sale of mantles, jackets, cloaks, thaw
and wra|* has been Urge, and as tl
kmg cloaks and mantles now ww_
cover opaTOaltitnde of defects in the

Tbe young women of HammoDton, N.
! J., are competitors in raising chickens,

and the town has more poultry than any
otherfaUie stute. Onder a single root
a prominent breeder bad M many as
a.000 broilers at ooea, M w«n as 2,0<)0

THIS COUPON 18

"On a recent trip through Franca
was fordldy struck by the manner in
which women are forging to the front in
that country," said T. E. Levan, of Bos-
ton. "Statistics show that Prance leads
all the count ' '
pioyment of
conntante and bookkeepers in FWic
shops are females whoae salaries range
from three to ten dollars a week, accorc
ng to proficiency and the nize of th

establishment in which they work.
liar phase of the employment
1 women is that most of them aav
earnings very carefully. in order to

ray an interest in the badness. This
inclination is always encouraged by th
proprietors, inasmuch as it is the general
opinion that part ownership indi

Th« d«l*nr!l. Part*.
we yon heard of the Cinderella.
yf It ia pretty and not too much

trouble. At the entrance to tbe draw
ing room each goest's toot Is measnred
by two young ladies daintily toileted in
yellow and white. T
ia noted in a memon
when all the gnoitB «_ _
lady with the smallest Toot is presented
with a beautiful pair of Turkish sli]
pen. In a corner of the drawing rooi_
is an immense pumpkin decorated with
ribbons pendant from tbe stem. Lift-
ing the cover chocolate mice an found
within, and these are given to the gnests

10 dining room, all in yellow decora-
tions, carries out the same idea, uvd the
' « are served in crystal slippers. —New

Solms, who, while walking outside Ber
tin last week, met a lady whose hone
was violently bolting. The rider bad
lost all control, and without a second's
hesitation the two princesses rushed at
tbe horse's bridle and checked him in
bis flight, in doing which the Princess
Eleonore waa unfortunately knocked
down and severely kicked in the heac
and right foot. The other princess wae
lucky enough to escape without any in-
troy, mnch to the consolation of tbe
lady whose horse had been *o oonra-
feonary stopped in his flight.-Hawk.

Hairpin boxes of silver, with the in-
scription, "A Woman*! Friend," in deo-
corative text engraved on the cover be-
low a raised outline of the "friend,- are
among the novelties. They will hardly
displace the pretty china and diver
trays for holding these necessities of the
dressing table. No woman in the eil-

of -doing" ber hair likes to stop
a box to get at her hairpins, and

with the total depravity ascribed to in-
animate things, it would be sore to be
thnt at the critical moment when a puff

tobeeecta-ed.

e g g to wear.
ilks? Oh, summer silks, of course!
hrj-'re always no pretty and shiinmer-

> dings to them
They never grow

old or tiresome to the eye, for their deli-
cate designs and soft colorings are dif-

new materials that
of them fa made, so

(ar as possible, an exact reproduction of

Here's a pretty and liRht
«tnme: The waist is Uffht-fitting.and

Li cut in a deep V In front. Then the V
Is all Oiled in with fine lace, and at the
join of the lace and the material (wo
narrow velvet ribbon bands are laM, or-
namented at shoulders and front with
velvet,rosettes. ' Tbe sleei
open way down, too, and
* big lace puff, and here tbe velvet
ribbon comes into play- In exactly the
same way, and the rosette adorns the
cuff. The skirt is draped just a little,
caught up at the side by another ros-
ette. At the bottom of tbe skirt lie two
more bands of velvet, with rosettes at
either end. About it lie two more, only
shorter, ornamented in the same faab-
on; and above this two more, shorter

still. It la wonderfully effective.
I like this one also; demt you? The

skirt is long and plain, except that the
panels at the ride are edged from top to
bottom with a litUe milling of crepe de
chine. This edges the bottom also,
starting from one panel and going
around the back to the other panel.
The waist Is a blouse 0* crepe de ehlne
and has an over-pelerine of the Same
material as the dress, also edged with
the raffling-. As the rumlng goesnp
the front of the pelerine it widens
gradually and forms a high standkur
collar at tbe back of the neckTThe

some material that has been fashionable
all winter. 1'irst of theaeia the enpon.

" same effect as the'woolen
•pt- perhaps, that the lines
1 more closely run. Close

•he crepoD challie
pretty, aoft ma-

tton crepon Is in-
:lincd to be a little harsh, but not so
the crepon cballie. It comes in many
of the same designs as the ordinary
challie—pale colored ground of 1
heliotrope, pink or celestial
sprinkled with small tranches <
with graceful vines. Thisone Is partic-
ularly pretty. Its ground is cream, and
at interval* of about two and a hall
inches runs through it a half-inch stripe
of psJe yellow. On the
are bunches of fine row
shades, and faint g
tied with a bowl
which shades off into a red almost the
color of the rose*. All the colors are
subdued, and melt one into the other

the back
pelerine reaches do
th b k bt i h

g
the neckTThe

to the waist at
t to l

NEUMAN BROS.
Otfl special attention to rotiiiw,

prices ID the targe MleeUaa of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Oangc, BHtmd Peaciiea, Mo-
cat Grapes, Petalnm* Pldras, LerrKT
Ollng Peaches, Bartlett Pears, Grated
and Hlieed Pineapple, HtrUnox Olver
rice, the moot delicious

COFFEES ANB T E A S
constantly oa hand.

Your" Wife

Leave Plnlnflpld Rt 0A3 a. m.: IM,

6.1B a. nu-For yipnilnirWij, Hasten. Allen-
wn, Uou!inn Harrislnnv, TottaviUe, Munch
unk, Wllllauuport Tunflipia

A.l' ft, in.—F

n v,
Chunk, Wllllauuport, Tuniflip

A.l' ft, in.—Fur nemLnxton,

S « F F l i

ERSIOIL Alltn-

«h£Van-n i f i f i i " " '
. . For Ki>iiili!«ti>n. Hiirh Brliltto

1u,KlW.tOn.ll'LTtlli'iH-Tn. ll'inHO" \IlrllTil** n

S ... I • , : :i ., 1,. •! .. .
-tidlzuf Hztrriphurgr, "to.
—For Boston , B c l h l e b t m nnd A l l e n -

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.

Fletcher & Faulkner,

id for circulars, or call and see It st thr
Domestic - Art - Rooms,

677 Broad Si., N&rark, N. J.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Best Quality

LEHIGH COAL
- Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 North Arenae with W. k B
Yard, 24 Madison Arenne, opp. Elec-

tric Ugtat BUtlon.
tt—HI

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

Oct-t-yl.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

D'-corntlvrr Art Material! an3 .*, .vi •( •,,,.

HKSltY GOELLEU, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gnnsmitn,

No. 3 S n m i T w t BL. PlsinfleW. H. J .
K' '.U; .!.•: ' kiu-lt "( '-l-ii'i|iLi''[ • . Uioi-

:,-.. I.MV. n Mm.i 1 ;. S<-« Jiii v.mh m--. Vi i: •, l,:i-
•lUlwa and ^:it,!,cl=. Knivr-i :ind Bt-Inon
h a r p m n i . Stairn G i l Ktl l l iutand I'luinbinu
M r c n wells put dnwn and repaired.

the back, but in the front Is only half- •• gM
so long. The fronts are fastened W the
blouse by big velvet bnttona, and there
is a button at the top of each panel on
the hip. The sleeves are of crepe de
chine, full, with tiffht cuffs..

EVA A.

A skilled botanist and horticulturist
whoee annual displays of rare plant*
and flowers are one of the features of
his city conservatory, said: "The mys-
teries of plant life are oven more inter-
esting- and intricate than the aecreu of
insect life. The sex in plants and
flowers and trees is just as distinctive as
in the human species, and it la no un-
common thing to observe at the close
of the day or at early morn a das]
male plant or flower bending its form
over fa* enough to Idas the nectar from
the petal lips of its nearest floral J

Then some of the handsomest and 1
delicately formed and tinted plants »"•<
flowers aro ruthless and as savage In
their instincts as the cannibals of the
Fiji Islands. The entire order of
pitcher plants, notably among them
the beautiful 'wild dock1 or 'Indian
moccasin' plant, whoee delicately pink

l . , . , t — .J lit _ _ — , _ r . * • _ . . • — .

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

—DIME-
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
I i now receivliig deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at tho rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable sernl-anmially.

Interest Paid on all; Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreBident.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATIIAN HARPER, (1 "
ELUB B. »OPE, Treasurer.

Octi-tf

existence to the flies and small insects
which are attracted within its folds by
the delicately flavored moisture of its
cup and smothered and starved to
death by the spasmodic closing of Its
outer door, fa em ruing all intruders in aa
completely aa a cell of the old Uastile,
and on these strange feasts the beauti-
ful plant lives and thrives."—Phila-

"J can rent yon a
" id h

m on the fourth
f h

n yon room on the fourth
floor," said tho agent of the building

1 Jialfwhat tbeao o

beyond
t

tyoo.
thetb

haUwhat these rooms
The elevator doesn't run

thh-d floor on account of an

From Mi and Chrf

LOBTP Trnttoi,, •Vu-renaJjdTuckiTBlsJfin a iw, ,ft trt 11 u .. d m A iko . . . .

li PHMH.-DKLTS liy

m al IIOUTUI Brook.
irains markol

H. P. V.M , i) v- IN.

3 Park avenue.

G. W. REAMEK, - I7 UBERH" ST.

CABINET MAKER.
furniture Packed &

HOA&LAND'S EXPEEES

FURNITURE'
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.
I .

Office, 3 9 North Avenue
131.FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Pompadour > Specialty.

Wm. Classen. 35 Liberty Street.

y t h d floor on account of «n
\intortunatc blunder in the construction
of the building."

"Are there anj rooms for
his-her up?"

"None that would cult yon. The™ la
a litUo cnbbyhole jtist nndei- the wot
awaj up at the top of a lung, dark Btai
-v«j, hard to tod, and-^"

"What win yon rent HforT*
"Moat any pric«-aay th«« dollar*

lonth—bat of course yon don't "
"Retired pl.ee. Isn't it7"

"H'ml If I wi
isiness and was after a man to oollect
-to collect a bill, and he had that

room, 1 think I—I'd find it somehow *
"You couldn't find It if von had a

hundred bills and an execution and a
aearch '

"III take h r eald yonna- Ardnn.
eagerly—Chicago T r i b j T ^ "*"

Bad Boy—Gramma, the1, ateel bluri
«P«c. on yot,r aoae.

Grandma—Sain. »H<n>, chDdl Wh*«'»
V h a n - k e r e h j l i ^ Weekly.

Oanaonlooalj. Another baa a plain
errand, and to Mattered eloaely with
UU b

- scattered closely with
little, bachelors' buttons; the desJn

— - two buttons crossed, no lea*
irraoefu) sprays; it hi verypreU

. Tbe fine, plain stripes in Ugl
•hades are very neat also, and make n

lavwt^more prettily than the flower

The cordnrette stripes
«tty. One that I L

ay had first an Inch of fine
>al« blue and white stripe, and then u

Inch and a hah* stripe of light fawn.
->•>- a zig-xag raised line of tbe * r ~
-—-soonerinf if. It was all cotton, no
•Ok thread In it at all, and was ex-

p

1 haven't heard one woman lay she
hked the new §11x1118 otmts. They mn a
vexation to the iptrit of those who no*-
•eas Rood Bgnrea. All are being made
•ither with the tack b«ck o t toe 'Wu-
1»«i pWt The Emarteet are generally
trimmed with black lawand jet AU
U dre-«y cloak* In Ueht >hade« of

trimmed ith f l

ka Lodm, Kootni.

mini»ndffy. No. 84, mivK sec
TiiwdiiycTentnKT'.ln WiTturap-
*. Mualc Hall Building. • %

Smoke the Toast i
TbeOoly 10 CENT Beav Worth the

M. .1 r •}• In the City. SoM Only at

GUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
'The Gent*' Outfitter," has a fun line

of Spring styles fn

HATS, NECKWEAR, E t c
Call and examine at

M W«t tront Street.

Laing*s Hotel Stables,
On Front 8t_ opposite Hiullaon Ai

Telephone Call No. 2 0 .
Coiwhee (or wcddln^runwals ant privat*

I4*ht camaroi of ali d««.-nptk™ for
pleasure. *

ompt, careful Jrfvura, .

UaadOn.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
« ononii Agent for tho

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

U0 Broadway. Now York,
Would «al) ybur attention to tee » yM r

y oak* In Ueht >
are trimmed with capei of
The atont w ft b

y
gulpan.
t d i

th capei of ecro gulpan.
The atont woman ftaa bean treated with

for thin BgoraB.—Pall Mall Oa-

Swain, the Frame Makej
UROWJEF'

13 BAST FRONT STREET.

V. Ls PRAZl^B,

3S West Front Street.

MES. B. HUMMEL,
UKI F.,porlrnc«d Mldwlfr.

28A- eiobblna n«o. Nnr Pond Tool
Worti

Prices Reasonable.

COMMUTERS I

. Bend r o r c

I N D E M N I T Y \

•sued by that Society.

7 East Fruit Street.
A<vid nit iinti Fire Insurance. I

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(No Cluarettes of any klnil sold.)

W*t? muniifacttu-c Ibc Cljfnr-p fund know they
I I . - iii.i ! i [>• mi I'iii1. T.ib.u ,-,, i reo frota flar-
.1 itisf. .1 ! ' i ; n 111!-, in, . )':!:, i rcr- i i l i 'd ;.., :„ .

Toileoc^™**])!. cl ^ • O B B l ^ s r O l 1

9t North Avmu*.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.

tur? anil ioformatlop "Ifply to I if

Second VLaoe. PlaJbflflld. N.
J0I1K E. BEEUBOWER, Prop*

CITY HOTEL,
I'ARK AVB., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PI , AXKFIBX.D, K. J.

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent Mid Trans f ent Qneota.

irds Attached

New Planing Mill!
Hard -Wood Flooring, M 1-

\ng*. Window Frame*

Turning and Scroll Sa-wiJig,

Steam Kiln Dritd Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

»•• « .10RTH JTISIL

Blue StOne Magging, Bid.

Insurance, Beal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

Lumber and Mason's Material
I*. A. Bheuuna, Act.,

M BBOADWAT. Oct. 7-j

Svofcssional Cavils.

O0UK8ELLOK AT LAW,
r t n t National Bank BuUdlnK. OrO-lyr

J,"1 A. DUNHAM.

Civil EngiDeer and Soneyor.

«**•*•>»*•• Of HIM

THE PLAINFIELD courier, Friday, may is, iw^ 
Two tigoboarda hong on Mr* L*n«- trf batm to Wrot Twonty-thwl atraK. ne*r Ninth tiwtn*, Imploring tb* paarar- trj to real that fonxxu *diflce. Dot Urn yaw wig oootino*. to pa by and doea not rent, although three tigns hare hong thorn begging for id* month* or mere that reretohlng to dooa Bow many month* more they will hang there with taare la ffirdr eyre, re we may rey, do one can gnaaa Neither can any one gorre why the LUy*i rreideoce to eo diffi- mlt to rent—at leant no 009, dora Tb* home to a thiw story, red brick, atand- bach from the .troet. with high walls on tother «dc to obstruct the rtow of tbe too cartons and slightly Imper- tinent Bright***. This Improrsmcnt made after Mr* Langtry bought 

hnrealf. There to a carriage way with an arched entrance at one side of the boose, and tn many respects It has the aranre of a comfortable English 
l great many of to bamor tbrir fad by taking the Langtry boose. Tb* doooraUons of the room* which were done nndar Mm. Langtry's personal ro- perrtoloo, are beautiful and erpeoalve and trotify to brr eicelVmt twit* in dne- 

Dortng the month of March the dark county clerk tosoed eighty ticrara* to runaway cuopin* from Kra tacky. Of this number <me magistrate canght for- tj'tmar and the remainder were gobbled by the smaller magisterial ftohre. From a cursory examination of the marriage records on file In the clerk's cfBrc for the past BfU»*n years nut leas than 8,000 licreiaai bare lawn tosoed to persons in ; ormtire art, which has. 1 think, reached quest of bltos of this nature. OS par root I • higher degree of perfection than either of whan came tram Kentucky. Out at ber taste or efelity in the matter of his- three mrenhigly startling figures me 1 trioutor art. Bat that tool the point, ’squire married UU) coo pica. another Tha Lily has an expeneivo boose in town *.000. another 1.600, another 230. kav- that to a white elephant on her falx - lag £90 person* whose religion mean- haod* bocaos* two pbaJing signboard* rily dictated to them that they be mar- faU to find her a tenant for lL-^John A. rial by a tnlnlator of their choice. CockerW la New York Recorder. U will be remecubered that some weeks   ago an ordinance was parecd by tbocity * r“*** W«a»i Ct-h. council prohibiting '*matrimonial run- The Paragraph club, of Newark. N acre- or “stocrenr from farther follow J. 1» nniqoe in the collection of won- lag their dtograrefal calling under pen- <*>'• clnba. It ha* neither president, ally Of a heavy flue. The new law prudent. •ecrotiwy nor treasurer: eaosed them to once operation for the ** meeting no chairman pr*-aides and time being. Now they look npoo the no gavel folia. The mcmbcie gather, ordinance ** a .Irud let tor. sad Isudiwre »*»■! presently some one says. -It to time In this line has been resumed at the same to begin.” and that is the beginning. It old stand—principal!*- at the terry dock *» derided at one mooting what will to and 011 the street*. - Jcffrrsnnrilie Cor. the subject diswpd »t the next, and Indianapolis News. | every member tonne prepared to too-   tn bote at least N paragraph to tbo gen w—— si. um... DMiia. end fund of to Ik. which obligation ex Two hardy w,*nre from Lo* Angylra plains the name. The club has a nu- sppmrad at tto toad office to Baa U Ik, Pereas membership, and Inc laded in it N. ML. a eoaple of weeks ago and filed are some very bright women upon homerteads which they had to- This simplicity and informality are In The land In on the eolere dope a!™* contrast to the proctotolfigs of of the Ztmi mountain., aad to onto tn moat wh« women , clnbd. whcao montb- >i^°*>h**°*"l>h*d>0 Wee! I, meeting, are choice affair, and whoa, ehthfemr mile, from the rail mad mhm. gaU-ring.. ha lie, to. luonhron ^km«mnch oftte tta»toom-eof tha or breakfadt, are ritremrly eluant and tad made and often wading through .lately -Iicr Point of View in New two lest of snow. A number of men \*ork Timm were waiting at the railroad settlement for the snow to thaw, so that they could locate claims, bat the vomu Mid they 

THE WOMAN OF FA8HI0N. 

Well, the warmer day* seem to ha fairly upon ua. though, for that matter, one can never tell, the weather la ao tantalixingly caprldou*. Just as wa have cameloded to toy away some of oar warmer apparel and have animated- ly planned some light gansy garment la whfeh we may be cool and comfortable, Id we arise in the morning and dieoover perceptible chill to the air. and the thought of that “* *  

tam* to wait, and they wadod "On a recent trip through France 1 was forcibly struck by the manner In which women are forging to the front in that country.” said T. E. Levan, of Bos- ton. "Statistics show that France leads all the countries of Europe in the em- ployment of women. Most of the ac- countant* and bookkeepers In French shopa are female* whose salaries range 

throng h 
000 ante of rathto Und i, that region, ptonowl hnpeomnente sad projected lumber milio. ad m tbe Indication. were that 800 or W0 people were pton- otog to foand * colony there, the women thought they mw • big future and they | from three to ten dollar, a week, accord pot to then homeettod claim. A nom- tog to prohciency and the dxe of the W oT toller toetancee of women retablubment to which they work. A peculiar phaae of the employment of three women u that moat of them tore their earning, r.ry carefully, to order to hoy an in tenet in th, btuinrea Thi. tnciinaaon ia aiway. encouraged by the proprietor,, inamunch u It to the general opinion that part ownerehip induce* grtoter fidelity on the part of the clerks ' —81. Loot, lilobo-Democrat. 

I Who la Two Da,a mie were married lut night at Id. Owen died thi. morning and will ha batted tomorrow.- Rnrh waa the telegram received at Linden recently.awil owe which totlaa tod kory. Owen O. McDermott and Mhn Annie Saffall. of Fauquier county, were en g.gad and the time ter their marriage had hare ret. bat ewtog to th. Utoree of Mr. McDermott th. rreddiag had W ponjmed. A few dayn ago Mtoa Naffrll kareed that bar lorer ww iwj ill. and to haatened to hto taMli to Had him dying. At once the naeaamayata|to' taken lor meurtog Ucenae. preacher, etc., and toeide of twelve home Mtoa Baffell Wto maiden, wife to widow.-»ront Royal (Vl) Cor. Richmond Times. 
P II Baking ta PakUe atoeala The committee on Indnetrtnl acboola hae reetanmended that a kitchen be opened in eaouth atdeechoo! and fitted up for September. 1809. and that the high echool oummittee, to conjnnctkm with Mire Ratoten to Principal Wood, take into ctmMderatlon e ryeirm of draac entttog to fitting for the high to mal Khowla—Pittaburg Dtopetch. 

An tatereetfag nggtotion la Ibet the Bale of mantba. jackets, cloak., ibiwli and wrata haa bare, large, to aa the 

_ Tbe ytetog ana I., are crenpetttore to ralaing chick ana. and the town haa mere poultry than any cahar to the ecate. Dnder a tongle roof 
WoUare fit enea, aa waU aa *,000 

THIS COUPON IS 

TV* C1aS*r«ll« Party. Have you heard of the Cinderella portyt It pretty and oot too much trouble At tb* vutrance to tbs draw- ing room each guest's foot Is measured by two young lad ire daintily toileted in yellow and whit*. Tb* uiruanmu-nl is noted tn s memorandum book, and when all the gumta are assembled the lady with the small cat root is prvoerted with a beaatlfnl pair of Turkish *Up- pera in a corner of the drawing room la ao Immense pumpkin decorated wtth ribbons pendant from the stein. Lift- ing the cover chocolate mice are foand within, and these are given to the guests as sou venire. The dining room, all in yellow decora- tion*. romp* oat th* *ame id**, and th* ioee are served in crystal slipper* —New 

be edd*d tb*   oees Qsooore and Princes* Mathilda, of Bohn*, who, while walking outside Ber- lin lost week, met a lady whose bone was violently bolting. The rider had lost all control, and without a second's hesitation th* two prin cease* rushed at the hone's bridl* and checked him in bis flight. In doing which the Prince* Elsonore was unfortunotidy knocked' down sod severely kicked In the head and right foot Th* other prince** was htoky enough to escape without any in- jury. ranch to the consolation of the lady whose horse had been so coura- geously stopped in his flight—Hawk. 
I»T*U7. 1*1 Ms* AltatMhw rrafUctfU. iioirptn boxes of stiver, with the in- scription. -A Woman's Friend.” in dee- eoretive tut engraved oo the oov*r be raised outline of the "friend.” are r the novel tie* They witi hardly _ c* the pretty china and sdver trays for bolding them neoeesitim of the dreasing table. No woman tn th* exi- geuekaof "dotokT her hair like* lo stop to open a box to get at bar hairpin*, and 

things, it would be sure to be the critical moment when or a curl is to be secured. 

shiver a little. Dot never mind; with such drawbacks the season is ly advancing, and it will not be long fore we may safely don our ehalliea and rammer silks with very tittle fear of being chilled out of them by the cold wind* that sweep across our land. But what shall we get now that we have de- cided that It i* time to begin opera- tions? WsU. let's take a little tour and dis- cover what folks are going to \ Silks? Oh, summer silk*, of eouree! They're always so pretty and shimmer- ing and light that one clings to them season after season. They never grow tiresome to the eye, for their deli- cat* designs and soft colorings are dlf- 

pretty. Mease m *u tori* at dsMgas. and costa only about thirty rent* a yard It coo be had tn <k*s aad figure* and in •tripea aod flower* There te nothing particularly 1 challies, exorpt In designs. The ground promisee to be quit* a favorite again this season. Lost year It was done to death, and grew positively rMoos* It has so many advantages the tight ground, however, that s will probably baas much of it again this season. Bedford oords areto be had 1b oottoa also, but they don't look ao soft and pretty as in wooL But now that we're looked Into the matter of materials, lei mind* about the cut of I think thia on* would be very pretty tocn Normandie plaiting. The book to out a U princess the took In the teriol 
folds over the fret, the front be- ing laid on diagonally. This runs up above the waist tine, but to concealed by a tight fitting enrsage that eomeo over H, and which tapers to a point at th* watot and buttons down the front. Th* tuck here runs up and down again. 

and oannarted with the slaeva proper by button*. The collar fa straight and 

Rut we are out on a search for good*. I believe. If* * curious fact about all of the new materials that olmo«t every one of them is mad*, ao tar aa possible. 

It haa the am effect aa the woolen crepon, exospt, perhaps, that the lines t Oner and more oloeely run. Close it* heel* comes th* crepon challie This to really a very pretty, soft ma- teriaL The plain cotton crepon to In- clined to be a little harsh, but not so th* crepon oholll*. It come* in many designs as th* ordinary of the     choUie—pal* colored ground of cream, heliotrope, pink or eeWlol blue, sprinkled with small bunches or run with graceful vinca. This one to partic- ularlj pretty. Its ground i* cream, and at interval* of about two «iu1 a >»■)« Inches nuts through It s half-inch *tripe To the long list of courageous womre "* P*l« ysllow. On the cream ground of Prin- bunches of * , fine roses. In dull red shades, and faint green leave*; ruch to tied with a bow knot of heliotrope which shades off into a red almost the ooior of the roe**. All the oolore subdued, and melt on* into the other 

to eat In a deep V In front. Then the V 1* all filled bi with fine lace, and at the join of the loo* and the material (wo sorrow velvet ribbon bands are laid, or- namented at shoulder* and front with velvet rooettca. The sleevee are cut op*n way down. too. and filled with a big lace puff, and here the velvet ribbon comes into play in exactly th* same way. and the rueette adorns the cuff. The skirt la draped just a little, caught up at the aide by another roe- ette. At th* bottom of the aldrt lie two more bonds of velvot, with rosette* at either cud. About It lie two more, only ■barter, ornamented in the same fash- ion: and above this two more, shorter still It is wonderfully effective. I like this one also; don't you? The skirt to long and plain, except that the panels at the side are edged from top to bottom with a little ruflllng of crepe de chine. This edge* the bottom also, starting from one panel and going 
b^k~ 0ther P*“tfL 1 J^l^m.BuodMja-Koc 

riMTltii OAIDSUAD Vf HMW JJUBBT 

riiTinm* an Rawau. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Oil opratal tttetOoa la redtaw. prior. In lbs torgo mImOw of Uielr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Omam, atari POKfia, M» Ormpw, Petaluma Pldma, LeaK* CBngPtohM. Bartlett Pour, Orator' and BUead llnoapple, Marti not Ow rtoa, the moat dclldotia 
COFFEES ANB TEAS 

conatantly on baad. 

For Your Wife 

Riiiis 
leave Plalnl 
Itftfl 

PUlnBcM .1 AJ3. AI7. •*. fttifuky' at t.*A 
•A 11JA a. TJOI■“■WAMOui. a.m.t«,«fi PumriiU) AMD La as llorarcoao. Leave liulnflrtd st • Xt s. n>.: 1A«. t Jb p.m. 

JEHKrE&ii:^r£-*ioo, D., »l Mouob Chunk. 
port. Tit inn ijum, l*.4l0> |l!..   S"«f t-uimf (a>MmS «T(Ut« On. «c. rl'Ojf-h enter ft U> Wl  

1-»u. m.-Fie- .nlnri.Mi. Ilivh H,M*r Bnrnch. Itethlrtiien. E*«on, Allen, town. MuirU Chunk. HnuLn* Ili.irUl.ur*. Tmium>)u«. Huahury and wruiUnu«fc.,rt. SMB.ni.-lof Fl-uilnifi-n. Hl*h Bridge 
iuct Ctosk, Hcrent.wi. WUkr»b*rre. Tutus (Parlur oar Muuch Chuukj «JD|*. n. ., i.,bi n. in.—for A lire town. M.iuob 
’ftsSsc^isfisssa.A'ft.toAn*. 

Alij-nUiwn. . W| lln n-v. 
fc'P'tl 

feptos# Mmucq Ch Wllk.vtimrrv «nd 
I'oki^wuulSS: The waist la a blouse bf crepe de chine Chunk. Tsmiw^udK-Ri, 

ESJK “ ZTT*9*?. 0tJ^L 2-^.tondaya-ror n.«b Brid^ i^noh. material a« the dresa, also edged with ■‘“•‘T0- AUtsMfren. Mauch Chunk. Taumuiuo. 
the front of the pelerine gradually and forma a high standing collar at the back of the neck. The pelerine reaches down to the waist at the bock, but In the front is only half- a> long. The front* are fastened to'the blouse by big velvet buttons, and there l*a button at th* top of each panel on the hip. The sleeve* are of crops de chine, full, with tight cuffs.. Eva A. bcunun 

A skilled botanist and horticulturist whose annual displays of rare plant* and flowers are one of the feature* of hto city conservatory, said: "The my* Urif of plant life are even more inters osting and intricate than the secrets of ineset lif*- The eex in plant* nod flowsre and trees to just as distinctive *a la the human specie*. *nd it I* no un- common thing to observe at the eioe* of the day or at early morn a ^“hlng male plant or flower bending It* form far enough to kiss the nectar from the petal lips of iU nearest floral J Then some of the handsome*! and moat d*hc*t*ly formed mad tinted plants and flower* or* ruthlese and as savage in their instincts aa the cannibals of the FIJI islands The entire order of pitcher plants, notably among th^m the beautiful -wild duck' or 'Indian moocaalo plant, wboea delicately pink •haded puree-like sack fa th* admire- tion of oil wild flower seekers, owes it* exuteoo* to the flic* and small insect* h are attracted within it* folds by the delkmtoly flavored moisture of its cup and smothered and starved to death by the spasmodic closing of it* outer door, hemming all Intruders In a* completely as a cell of the old IWile, and on these strange feasts the beauti- ful plant Urea and thri dolphin Pre*a 

■**>■ ”i*s?a*iSariKa,2fi!!SS: A ' -lilt ; * I bum. ho. Lomu B«A»ni, nrsAS Orov*, *tC. Leave l’lnlnfl.-ld *1 iX>. A.no. 11.0 AM p. m. MiRdsy. (except (X-*d 
. £'“!L*'crti‘AiBlwr. JJT. SJS W It.00 *. LIS. TA p. ai^ miodaym. s. 

nasr-a^SSyafffia. 
RKSbnss.*****” A* so have to fo sod wash those 

goat Se Snood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dm1*t KM Quality 
LEHIGH COAL 

- Dry Kindling Wood 
Kapt constantly on hand. 

Office, IT North AnonewithW. kB Tard, U Mwllaoa Arenac, onp. Elec- tric Light Station. 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE. 

Flotchcv At Faulkner. 
OnmlwwiInlU. 

to-nd for elrcnUn. nr fall ntd M. tl «t Uic 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

077 Rroad SI., 9fA.arfc, <T. J. 
Sewing Machines. Paper 

Patterns, DnoocUftc Art Maftrlali -ml IfnrcMffa. 
Practiral Machinist, Lock & (innsmiih. 

No. 3 fiommrt 9t-. PloInflbU. N. J. Ro-patrine of *11 kln<U of M*ohla««Y. Dlcr- dtaUvn Mnwtrt Kc-wlng Machine*. Tnmka VffiSssi and Sotchr*. Knlvr* snd HriM.ni Mharprood. Hire m Omm in Ulna *n<1 I'lumblnir. Drive* wnifa pul di>wn and rrpalral. 
Arrival snd Departure of Kail*. 

BRW TOBX MAH*. 
Am***—ltd. BAD a. h. ii jo,zm. r. u. Cite*—T J0 and »JO a. m> UAO. IX) rad # r. M. 

soMxaviua ard baotur mails. AmiMA a. m., 1 .IV «.» r. m. a<*e-Tau.M.«a>r.ii. 
Direct mat) to Trretnn and PhliaSHphfa *i 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 Sooth A venae. 

ttoct-rl. 
—DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

t, now rccririnK drpoMu 
payable on demand, with 
internn at tho raui ofihreo 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payahle Bcmi-annuallv. 

interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN w. MURRAY, Praddeob 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITettdenU NATIIAX HABFBB, ■< •• 
ELIAS R SOPE, Tmudrer. o«a-tr 

hamooioumly. gvouad, and to   
“*• >• •Implj two toittoo. Mfi, no tor. ■wd wo «p—7-i Ilk mypw. tboo^L Tltoffito.ptotn-riSr® •bad— ar. rmrj o—t to—, and no totooto mora pnHllj thto> th. fioww 

Th* oordurett* 

con rant you a room oo the fourth said the agent of the building, "for about ons-half what three rocan* will eo*t you. Th* elevator doesn't run beyond tho third floor on sooount of so unfortunate blunder in the construction of the building." "Are there any room* for rent *till higher up?" “Non* that would suit you. There to a little cubbyhole just under the roof, sway up at the top of a long, dork stall* way. hard to find, and^" "What win you rent H for?" "Moot any prloe-may three dollars a month—bat of coon, you don’t—" "Embed place, kot lty "Retiredt Oteet boot 11 It'. .Implj oat 

KOVAL BLt'K LINK. Lrev* PkklnOrtd for I’blUulrtrGi*. VIA. MF.- “ n. a. nre i .w. ns, ims*. sa«*. 1.17 nUrht. HtiDdnya -4* a- ll.U. s. '. *jm\ it.U*. s.v, p. tn. j.n nuM. . r wrtpipe au. kjs. t.u. ii,r. a. in. na 
tSA a. BISK ■'<>r Bail lull .r.> snd W*nhln|rt»n m O.tA a. tn- 

MOTCKKIPO— LKAVB PlUADtLFSU. 

Yram *4»h anA (Jn-tmit-4XH, 11.10. a. m. 
4jK.ll.IV*. IB. A.W, s5n. Air. p. 11.10 Lrevc Trrutni.. *Vsrren sod Tucker H«s_UA4, vn. o.tts-, io.io. n/*. .. in. 2.IU, ■jm'. «.ci, tj, 

fKM.'"5"' MrLBOIl. Prre. .imI Ocn'l Msnast-r. C. O. HANCUTK. Gru. Pm*. Art, PMIndvtphl*. H. P. fiAidOB’IN. Ass t Gan ! Psm Arret 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN ! 

Eje* ExuuifueU Fro*. 

lodflc ^lertiugs. 
UKDKlt OP IKON IIALL.—Th* ..i.iret ot mtcvtuU unkn ha* inenwnl awrtr ind la f he i am *1* monUtnfSU.U3.il, taaJtlnr ..Jtal C~w.e f..ra of IXWS.aui.IX.arv1 ha. £*M 4" ,u “to'nl-rti. in vfavm years *V7«1.- ^•A. ThU oBler hue >lw> ■ 11 fr lasureacc. c<». tlllosue In* ll.nno l„ m,mi *t drei niwna under 3D yrers Ok-. m*.u «.B» under » years Me- uitd. rf« 
y oSd rSSUr^Hra, Xu! WScoS 

.. .Ji”0—7 ***"• niUrt Ju«loe. PffiAna P. Hrvna, Accountant. 

of the world.- “U'ml If I s business and i in the— totor a mao to collect »-to collect a bill, and h. had that room. 1 think I—I'd find It aomahow - "Yon couldn't find h if jon had a hoadr-d bUk and an ejection ul a ' _ with a bill 

8*1 »°7 a', .tael blua 

Tha oord u ratio atripea am ana. Pretty. On. that I — Uw J had fint aa Inch of Ban tot ■toa tdoa and whit, atripe. aad tkaa aa Inch aad a half atrip, of llrhl fawn. ■Ir-ffd-d llaa of tk aat - — — wmri.f It. It waa all e-  •Ilk tbr—ad la It to aJL aad 

1 haven 
***—— fring oaata. They at. a Taxation to tba qdrtt of thorn who poa farm All an balu mada totW with thamck haak orlh. Wto. i plain Tba amartato an gmarmUf imad with black laaaaad Jet AD 
Oa dnaay cloak, la Hght of enj 
rawer imfftoct than erw thk tha. by tba Ptoffpk who make th. Aahtoaa. AD 

.i!3SSilK& inflRSnuZ 
lO, Mt'iaGervhlp i:*.t»l 1«K. D«*th breriHt jsUd Mvcr ffa.000.00n since or- 

Ututs l Vam A iarms. Dictator, ‘irt A. Fnsr. lie-i-irt^r. etutneka U>nnnandriy. No. M mrei «, and Fourth Tnsol^ ryrptiw«^n l Lotov Know*. Music 

ACoUrnhed IMS. 
G. W. RtAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. . Furniture Packed & Skipped. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
 .MOTES -- 

FURNITURE1 

Baggage and Freight, 
PIANOS. 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
Telephone Call IS!. 

FANCY ANI1 STYLISH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

l'»Bip«deur a Specialty. 
Wm. ( Ussen. 35 I.lbrrtj’ Slrfrt. 

TO THE PVBIwXCI 
Havintf rurchaad from C. A. Brown Ux 

IMEKICAX STEAM LAUKDBV 
»'_rT»?r^ to dosll Uu.rtr^work lu the 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
IS" Clroreftre uf any kind sold.) WctnanursctorellmClirar* snd kaovtbej • rc rasrt.. fr.un Pure ToUreo. free froto flav- f'nr. A Pure Mavras PVIlw re4o||«d for to. Also fl irbrurs Ooldre Hoopfre rad other No. I rooeocre. M. C. I>OI*IJI_AS, 

Oprosire K. R. Station. ^Jp'sC/ 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 

I* 
n d<> all lai 

BreSyfabriera 
will rail for d^tfvrr all KOO«* fu Uiv city or suliu-b 

American Bteaxa Laundry, 
It XAHT KUO NT HTUBBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Smoke the Toast 
TV Only »CRKT Vest Wonh Uio 
, Mover la the City. Hold Oaly *t 

GUTTMAS’S. 12 West Second street. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—rHorHirroa or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

O. M. DUNHAM, 
“The firms' Oaltner," hot a fan line of Sprihg style* la 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

<Mil tad examine at 
« WeM treat WraeU 

Swain, the Frame Make, 
■a now a' 

•3 BA ST FRONT STREET. 
i floor. Kail of P. 0. 

datogaed for thin fifniaa—PaD Mall (to- 
rn— ruu a— t—am 

stxwarxrsam ■f ■«*>• •* •*•"*.! yotoh. Hfir f “7 tamper aad  I «o nnlar bown- And ah. f**“«n7 eommata: -Ran, Ida* year   «r- No woman eta tom — 
“ Mirtampm k (toUn Vrcd me 1 alweya got np and 

V. L-. FRAZBS, 
GWUia’Wto £ VEGETABLES. IB Went Front Strwm. 

MRS. B. RUMMEL, 

MA. Btdbbhm Ptaen, f Worth 
Prtcnn Haaaonablc. 
COMMUTERS I 

’"saysrt sss fwSLSWc ■ 
■o*A»r rokUK" 

Iff firuul to, oppoat. tuaiaon Are. 
Telephone Call No. 20. — for aad pnnt, 

Uabl oarTtaefa of 
'‘c«f,pt. gnCul Sites!' 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Ovncrai Agomi for to* 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
UO Broadway. New York, 

roeld rail yreir attcoUon lo tto B y rar 

Monday, September 14,1891. 
'■teafeufai* and i-rorraui*.Ww»ta. 

JOHN LEAL, OrtA-lvrf » Fer-fid PI***. PlaltiBrld. N. 
JOHK K BEEKbOWER. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PAItK AVK., COBNEB SECOND BY., 

PLAI2TFntt.D, ». J. 
\ First-Class Family Hotel 

INDEMNITY BONDS 

• J Eato Praat Street. 
Aaridmt and ttr. la. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Etetete end Insurance 

K *» IMWTH ATENl'E. 
DB«UM r* 

Bhtc St (me Flogging, Etc. 

]^| M. DUNHAM. 
Ho. T HOOT Wunmr Oraaar. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 
Old Ua. Owiuka 

MARSH. AYERS St CO. 
WALL PAPERS. 
■I-* *Am"SSim arum 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing". Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

B— aad ol—< trow aua. —, 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

b. A. Khennme. A|*t., 
 M MOdPTlI, on.vr 

XvotcBsional Carfl*. 

“JS=r’K-'%r^ ■ AUSaon A OODDIMUTOa. 

5SS 

■fy ILLL4M K- MaCLOaa. 

F.' 
flYil Eigiieer ud Snmyw. 

fiVoat ,arin, of all h 


